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HOPPER J
FORMER TUGUMGAR
BOY
From n letter to Mrs. E. E. Winter,
written by Mrs. Sndic Hopper, a for-m- cr
resident of this city, we copy tlio
following sad bit of news:
KlngBWood, Ky., July 11, 1915
Dear Friends:
1 am hero with sad news ngnln.
Rowland is dead. Was drowned in
the Ohio river at Stephensport, Ky.,
June 10. He was out in an cvnngnlis-ti- c
campaign, being cornctist for the
meetings. This was his second meet
ing, had been away six weeks, had
been home two ni;hts nnd one day
between the meetings, after the after-
noon services.
Saturday ho and the pastor of the
church where they wero holding the
meeting went down to the liver for
n bath nnd had only been in the river
a few minutes when it was supposed
he t6ok u cramp uul went under.
When he came up Bro. Arnold got to
him and got him by thu hair and
Role got him by the leg and ho tried
to got to shore but he was about to
lose his hold and let loose, aiming to
get htm by the bathing suit, but Role
let loose at the same time and he
dived for him but tho water was too
swift and he was almost exhausted.
The water was over 17 feet deep. He
got to shore and gave the alarm. His
body was rescued in 45 minutes, but
they could do nothing for him. Ho
had written me that morning to have
someone meet him nt the train Mon-
day morning as he would be home a
few days to see his sister who was
hero for a visit from Knoxvillc. 1
had gotten his card in the noon mail
and when the message came about
six o'clock that evening it was an aw-
ful shock to us.
My heart is broken, I know I will
meet him again if I live true, I know
where to find him, for he was a true
Christian. He had one of the sweet-
est Christian characters I ever caw in
any one. I don't feel like I can write
this over again. I think I still have
a few friends in Tucumcnri and would
be glad as you see them, if you would
tell them.
Hope you are all well. Mr. Hopperjoins me In love to tho family.
Your friend,
SADIE HOPPER
The mnny friends of tho familyjoin in extending sympathy to the be-
reaved parents.
EPISCOPAL RECEPTION
Tho reception given at the Episcopal
church last night was well attended
and after an interesting nddress de-
livered by Bishop Howden the new
Rector, Edward J. Hoering, was re-
ceived by the congregation.
Dr. Nichols, after giving the his-
tory of the church at this place, in
which he gave a vivid picture of how
the church was brought up to its pres-
ent condition, in a few well chosen
words he welcomed the new rector
In behnlf of the congregation and the
citizens of Tucumcnri.
A nicely nrranged program consist-
ing of readings, vocal and instrumen-
tal music together with the line violin
solo given by Mr. Hoering, was well
received. Ice cream and cake was
served by the ladies of tho church and
at n lute hour all left for their homes
fully satisfied that they had enjoyed
a pleasant evening in the little Mis
sion which will no doubt grow and be
of great benefit to this city religious
ly nnd otherwise.
EDISON TO HELP GOVERNMENT
Washington, D. C, July III. An-
nouncement by Thos, A. Edison of his
acceptance of Secretary Daniel's of
fer to head an advisory board of civ
ilian inventors for the proposed bu
rcau of invention and development
wns received with gratification today
by naval officials. Sec'y Itinicls, who
uppcalcd to Mr. Edison to undertake
tho task on pntriotic grounds, went
ahend today with tho perfection of
his now plans. It is planned to have
men prominent in special lines of in
ventive and research work associates
with the bureau, several names al
ready being under consideration.
One of tho big problems to be laid
before the bureau, will bo that of im-
proving the navy's submarines nnd
aeroplanes. Referring in his letter to
Mr. Edison to submarine wnrruro,
Secretary Dnniols sabi that he felt
sure that with Mr. Edison's wonder
ful brain to holp them, tho ofllcors of
tho navy would be able "to meet this
new (lunger with new devices that
will assure peace to our country by
their effectiveness."
Another important task of the bu
reau will bo to inako a careful study
with a view to their possible adaption
of all tho numerous suggestions and
inventions which are received almost
duily by tho navy department from
naval officers nnd civilians.
Unto to admit it, but this deluge
of war news is so tiresomo we are
becoming terribly peeved.
EXPRESSION RECITAL BY
MISS CHRISTINE FINNEY
At the Center Street Methodist Church
Friday, July Hi, 1915 at
8:30 p. in.
Tho White Sister Marion F. Crawford
Something to Say C. N. Hood
Vocal Solo, "A Little Pink Rose
Carrie Bond
Miits Sandusky
The Gypsy Flower Girl.K.L.McDowell
A Woman's Question Mrs. Browning
Cupid and a Cadullic
Anna Francis Conte
The First Quarrel. Alfred Tennyson
Feminine Sympathy.
THE TAX ROLLS' STORY
The first of the county tax rolls for
1015 to reach Santa Fe are disappoint-
ing to tho entire commission, it is stnt
cd since they fall far below tho com-
mission's estimates of increased as-
sessment totals for the counties thus
far reported. It was feared that some
thing of this kind would happen when
the Bursum tax commission lnw wns
enacted by tho last legislature, after
after a few members of tr . legisla
ture had worked laithfully but uso- -
ussly for sixty days to secure enact
ment of a real taxation lnw.
If other counties in the stute full
down as did Mora county in total as
sessment return this state during the
next fiscal year will be confronted
with a deficit which will be a little
short of staggering.
There are indications, too, that tho
other counties will do little better than
Mora county in the wny of increased
assessments, which incrensed back-
wards by nbout $150,000. There is tho
case of Socorro county where two of
the principal sheep owners have been
successful in inducing tho county com-
missioners to reduce tho count of their
sheep by 8,000 nnd 3,000, respectively,
from the number estimntcd against
them by the stnte tax commission.
This represents n loss to the tax roll
of $31,000 in one instance and $14000
n the other. The worst of it is thnt
the tax commission's sheep returns
aro bnscd on figures of dipping count
and inspection which arc supposed to
be accurate. Yet the Socorro county
bonrd acted promptly and mndo these
huge cuts without batting an eye.
Something of this sort also wns fear-
ed when the Bursum tax ctmmission
law was enacted. Albuquerque Her
ald.
SIZE OF PARCEL POST
PACKAGES IS INCREASED
Washington, I). C, July 14. Tho
size limit on parcel post packages is
to be increased to a combined length
and girth of 81 inches instead of 72
inches as at present. An announce-
ment to thnt effect is made by post-
master general Burleson. The new
size limit will permit the mniling of
standard fruit and berry crates.
The postmaster general nlso outhor- -
ized the establishment of a receipt
system for parcel post packages sim-
ilar to that employed by express com
panies.
The new regulation," says the de
partment statement, "provides that on
payment of one cent, the postmnstcr
at the mailing office may give tho
sender of an ordinary parcel of fourth
class mail a receipt therefor. A post
age stamp to cover the charge for the
receipt will be attached to the pack-
age and the name and address of the
sender shall be written on the pack-
age."
POLITICAL WORM FENCE
Judge Cutlip of Tucumcari was in
Clayton Monday staking out the line
of a political fence which he contem
plates building around this judicial
district. He is laying the ground mils
to a four-fo- ot worm and intends to
huve the fence complete with strong
stakes and riders by the corralling
season of 1010. it is to be a Demo
cratic fence and is intended to furnish
pasture for district attorney livestock.
The judge is a gcniul young lawyer
with laudable political aspirations and
seems to be well acquainted with tho
habits of political range stock. Clay
ton Citizen.
RUNS DOWN OLD MAN
J. G. Cain, tho uged father of Culrk
Cain, the well known rancher south
of Cuervo, wus the victim of an un
fortunate accident occurring ut Santa
Rosa Into Monday afternoon. Ho wus
run down by a careless drlvor, who
lost no time in putting distanco be
tween himself and tho victim. Mr.
Cain enmo hore from Llano, Texas, a
fow duys ago for an extended visit
with his son and family, and they
went to Santa Rosa to witness tho
Fourth of July celebration. They
were enroute to the station to catch
tho train for Cuervo when the ucci
dent occurred.
Although the doctor who was called
stated that Mr. Cain's injuries wero
not sprious, on his arrival at tho Cain
homo Dr. A. A. Sun ford of Cuorvo
found that the aged man's hip hud
been fractured. Cuorvo Clipper.
Personalities next year, us in yours
gone by, will dominate tho campaign
but principles will figure moro large
ly than in any ftthcr campaign slnco
the civil war. Washington Post.
t Vummcavi Views
TUCUMCARI
ROWLAND
DROWNED
JOHN N. LOGAN HURT
Tho nows was brought to town this
Thursdny, morning that Mr. J. N. Lo-
gan, the mail carrier of the stur route
leading south from Montoyn had re-
ceived injuries by a runaway team
that may result seriously for tho old
gentleman. Tho detail of tho acci-
dent aro about as follows:
Mr. Logan had stopped to fix some
thing about the fore wheels of his rig
about one mile nnd n half south of
tho caprock on top the mesa when tho
team became unmanageable and be-
gan to run, entangling Mr. Logan in
the wheel and dragging him about a
couple of hundred ynrds, breaking his
leg in three places and bruising his
entire body up sovercly.
The two Arrington boys found him
soon after the accident occurred nnd
conveyed him to his home and enme
to town for medicine nnd assistance.
He is u man of about 05 years of age
and resides near where he was hurt.
He Is mail carrier on the route from
Montoyn to Imu nnd points south, It
Is difficult to learn of the extent of
his injuries at this hour but we trust
they may not prove fatal. Montoyn
Republican.
HEADLESS BODY FOUND
Cnrrizozo, N. M., July8. Tho train
crew of the Golden State limited, due
liero ut 10:C0 yesterday morning
brought from mile-po- st 101, which
would bo seventeen miles northeast of
this point, the remains of a Mexican
which was lying on the truck. Police
Judge Massie empaneled a jury nnd
held an inquest over the body imme
diately after tho arrivul of the train
und his notification by the conductor
of the train.
Engineer Frank Simmons and his
fireman wero examined and it was as-
certained from them thnt the body
was seen in sufficient time to bring
the train to n full stop, which they
did, bringing the remains to this place
The body wus still limp, showing that
death had been recent. The head was
completely severed from tho body, und
as testified to by tho trainmen who
picked up the body, both head und
body were lying close together on the
outside of the truck. The corpse wns
thnt of an Old Mexico native, who
had been seen in Cnrrizozo the night
before und who hud told some parties
that he was from Vaughn, N. M., nnd
wns enrouto to Aguas Calientes. He
had evidently mistook his directions
und boarded a freight leaving the
ynrds here this morning nbout 0:30
northbound. It is presumed ho fell
from the car he was riding nnd in
this manner met his death.
The finding of tho inquest wus that
he came to his death by being run
over by a railroad train. Ho had
nothing on his person except n sack
of smoking tobacco, some cigarette
papers and one nickel. The county
buried the remains this ufternoon.
MAY POSTPONE MEETING
The rcgulur July meeting of the
state tax commission, scheduled to
open in Snntu Fc next Monday, the
10th, muy be postponed until curly in
August in order to allow time for all
the county tax rolls to reach the com-
mission. The mnttcr is now being
considered by the commissioners, nnd
if a postponement is decided on one
of them will come here to make the
formal order. So far only one tax
roll thnt of Mora eounty has been
received by Sccrotary Howell Enrnest
und it is probable that only n few will
be received this week. After the rolls
aro received the commission will be
in u possition to determine approxi-
mately tho amount of revenue that
can be raised under the provisions of
the Bursum tax law.
An opinion holding that the com-
mission would huve the right to adjourn any of its meetings wns recent-
ly given T. J. Guilfoil, special ac-
countant
J
for the commission, by At
torney General Clancy. Mr. Guilfoil
is conducting an investigation with a
view to getting additional property
on the tux rolls, and asked concern-
ing the adjournment with a view to
determining what time he might have
to conclude his work.
ONE OF UNCLE
U. S. HAS WORLD SYMPATHY
Buenos Aires, Argentina, Julyl4.
The United States, in its negotiations
with Germany has the support and
sympathy of the world, says El Diario
in commenting upon the exchange of
notes between the powers.
El Diario adds:
"Germany instead of answering the
American note squarely, slips in 'dls-tingo- s,'
(quibbles). The neutrals want
not only the estublished laws respect-
ed but also the human laws.
"Germany's attitude excites the an-
tipathy of the neutrals and prepares
the way for a coalition of all the coun
tries which have been wronged.
"The United States cannot give in.
It has on its side the sympathies of
tho world."
BOTH SIDES SATISFIED
London, Eng., July I I. -- Four hun-
dred and fifty thousand square miles
of German colonial possessions have
been occupied by the entente allies
during the war. This official cstimnte
was announced today by A. Bonnr Law
the British secretary of the colonics.
The German colonial possessions
seized include German Southwest Af-
rica, German's territorial possessions
in China and an island or two in the
south Pacific. In the meantime, not
a foot of Germany's home soil has
been conquered by the allies.
Germany also feels today some rea-
son for rojoicing. Tho official announce
ment from Berlin today says 42 mer-
chant ships wero sunk by German
submarines in the month of June.
During tho month of June, 20 Brit-
ish, three French, one Belgian nnd
nine Russian merchantmen wero sunk
by German submarines.
VISITING IN TEXAS
Trent, Texas, July 8, 1015
Editor News,
Dear Sir:
We left our ranch 2V6 miles south
of Tucumcnri, Monday morning, nt
7 o'clock, via Grady, Texico, Farwcll,
staying ull night at Olton ut u town
of 300 inhabitants.
Crops were fine all along tho wu",
good wheat on the plains und farmers
ull smiling seemingly very prosperous
stock, ull fat and grass is fine as I
over saw. Loft Olton next morning
at 7:30 pussing through Lubbock, Post
City, Snyder, Roscoe, Sweetwater und
Trent where we lay over visiting my
sister, Mrs. J. W. Nichols whore we
will smy until Saturday morning, July
10, leaving for Abilinc, Albany, Min-
eral Wells, Wcutherford, on to Fort
Worth. Then south 75 miles to Clif-
ton where I will write you ngain giv-
ing tho interesting points of tho trip.
I am sending you n dally published at
Sweetwater that will give you some
idea of the push of this beautiful lit-
tle city. Will givo you a moro detail-
ed account of the above progressive
little cities.
With regards to ull, I am
Respectfully,
J. E. MANNEY, M. D.
The Sweetwater daily contained the
following item in regard to the puss-
ing through of Dr. Munney und fam-
ily:
"Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Mnnncy nnd the
daughters, Misses Johnnie nnd Lucilc
nnd son, Willis, Munney were an inter-
esting party hero this morning. They
were "Fording" it at the ruto of 34G
and miles In two duys, and had
to stop and camp lust night on account
of a punctured tire. They were en-rou- te
to Mrs. Munney's sister's home
nt Trent, for n fow dnys' visit. They
expect to go as far oust us Wichita
Falls. Their trip will consume about
one mouth's time."
WHAT SHALL I WEAR7
The pastor of the Christian church
will prench on this timely subject next
Sunday evening at 8:00.
The service will bo an informal af--
fair.
The men who attend will bo in style
without coats, collars or neck-tic- s in
either Sunday or working clothes. The
women knowjiow at all times to up
peur comfortable, even though beau-
tiful.
Bible school 0:45 u. in.
Morning servico at 11 o'clock.
SAM'S NEWEST SHIPS WITH
DIVES INTO ROCK BALLAST
T.'ri.il PMlnl Vl'tiu Vlrnum t rum litu
motor-bik- e lust Friday while going .
nbout 10 miles nn hour near Santa
Rosa. He wns passing over a new
ballasted crossing where the ballast
was higher than the rail. Tho small
wheel was thrown oil" tho rail and
caught in such u manner ns to almost
instantly stop the bike, but Fred kept
right on plunging headlong into the
ballast, bruising his left hand nnd arm
and left side of face. He wus brought
to I ucumcuri for treatment and has
sufficiently recovered to return to his ,
work as lineman for the Western
Union.
ENTERTAINED
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Putman enter-
tained Friday evening, July 9, with
Progressive Rook, in honor of the
Misses Christine, Inn nnd Florinne
Finney, of Potcnu, Okla., who are vis-
ing ut this hospitable home.
Among those present were Misses
Gee, Sundusky, Holt, Vivian nnd Mnur- -
ine bteckmnn; Messrs Coplen. Bris
coe, Hnrrison, Whnrton, Glrounrd, Put
man, Phillips.
A dainty luncheon wns served by
the hostess, Mrs. Putmnn, consisting
of grnpo juice, nnd snndwiches, fol-
lowed by ice cream and cake.
JUSTICE COURT BUSY
Judge McElroy has been busy for
the pnst two weeks und the last week
he bus heard several cases. I
Monday was the family row in
which u lively time wus experienced(luring the trial of the cuso. Thojudge is usually a good peacemaker. ,
but this case wus too much for him
so he had to hear tho evidence nnd
decided diffni'-n- t from what he had
anticipated tho outcomo would be.
Saturday night Constable Hootcn,
of Nurn Visa, came down with two
young fellows charged with stealing
cuttle. One gnve bond but tho other
wns unable to givo the desired amount
nnd is stuying with Mr. Winter until
the hearing which will bo held next
week.
The cuso in which one of the Smith
boys wns churged with conceuling a
horso which was stolen from Mr. J.
Helms of near San Jon, several months
ago, wns heurd yesterdny and Smith
wus dismissed becuuse of unsufficient
evidence to convict him.
Emmctt Silcr wns released on bond
last week in order that he could go
to the bedside of his mother who was
reported seriously ill at her homo In
Amurillo. Wo understand Bhet died
before her son reached thorc.
TOAD KILLS SNAKE
Mr. Cnrmnn, who drives n huxter
wugon from this pluce to the plains,
told us yesterdny of n strange coin-
cidence which he suw on his trip this
week.
A snnko of the Coach Whip variety
had captured a horned tond und in at-
tempting to swallow It tho horn on
the toad's head punctured the roof of
the snake's mouth and enmo through
the top. The snake tried in vain to
swallow the toad or loosen it in some
way but could not accomplish its pur-
pose. It had worn u big pluce in the
road where it had coiled und squirm-
ed in its frantic nttempt nnd finally
wore itislf out and died.
Mr. Carman cut the toad out and
he soon revived und seemed to be in
u good way to recovery when left
at the side of the road.
DESTROYS GRASSHOPPERS
Farmers do not appreciate tho vul-u- e
of having an auto lino close to their
places. If they will take the trouble
and examine the radiator of nn auto
they will find it at least one-thir- d full
of dead gruss-hoppor- s.
Tho pests fly up In front of the ma-
chines nnd lodge in the front purt of
the radiator nnd ure burned to denth.
This is u good wny to get rid of them
und wo would recommend thnt farm-
ers buy machines nnd clear their farms
of as many ns possible.
Mr. Brynn snys thnt every editorial
should be signed by its author. But
how about diplomatic notes? St.
Louis Globe Democrat.
a
or
MODERN EQUIPMENT.
TWO TRAIN LOADS OF
MOOSE WILL PASS
THROUGH TONIGHT
Two spnclnl train will pnss through
hore tonight conveying Moose officials
from Mooscheart, 111., and other mem-
bers of that popular order. These
trains are due to arrive in El Puso
ut 1:30 p. m., Friday. The number
of tho westward bound delegation is
800 to 000 nnd is traveling in two sec-
tions. Tho big gathering at Mooshcart
was to celebrate tho expenditure of
$2,000,000 on the project there nnd
the schedule afterwards is to go to
San Diego to tho national convention.
El Paso Moose will go to Alamo-gord- o
to meet the special Rock Island
train and ut this juncture in the Sun
Diego trip tho first efforts will be put
forth to secure the good will of tho
Moose officials in gnining for El Fnso
the proposed $1,000,000 Moose soni-toriu-
This purt of the campaigning
will consist of books, pamphlets and
framed legends, nnd the delegates ure
to be submerged with fncts ns to El
Paso's advantages.
The Supreme International Conven-
tion of the Loynl Order of Moose will
be held in San Diego, Calif., from July
10 to 24, inclusive. This organizution
which numbers between seven nnd
eight hundred thousand members in
the United States, Canada and Europe
will undoubtedly send to the Pacific
Coast the largest delegation of nny
convention held in the West this ycur.
Tho committco having in charge the
affairs of the convention havo labored
earnestly nnd carefully to provide
amusement for the vust throngs who
will nttend. Entertainment ranging
from "clnm bnkes" to "bull lights,"
mountain excursions into Old Mexico,
band nnd drill contests upon tho fnir
grounds of the Panuma California Ex-
position, orgun concerts by nrlists of
international note at the mammoth
Spreckles orgun, the largest out-of-do- or
organ in the world, parades and
carnivals all these aro offered for
tho delectation of the visitors to the
Convention.
SERVICES AT BAPTIST CHURCH
We ure glnd to nnnouncc that the
services still continue ut the Baptist
church each evening, and ugain we ex-
tend to you u heurty invitation to nt-
tend. We ure very grateful to tho
Christian people of the town for their
fuithfulncss und Christ-lik- e sendee in
this campaign. Wo are also duly ap-
preciative of tho kind services ren-
dered us by the papers of the town.
We are in a cur." ,.:.ign by the home
people for the homo people.
There huve been nbout forty pro-
fessions of fnith in Christ nnd muny
of the church peoplo huve been grcnt-l- y
strcnghtcnod. We tire hore to help
evory good interest in Tucumcnri. We
are for everything the devil is ngninst
nnd ngninst everything tho devil is
for. We solicit your
SAM D. TAYLOR, Pastor
Muirhcud has started the ball to
roll and is putting on another of his
famous mid-summ- er stiles. He took
advantage of an opportunity to buy
somo good goods cheap and it is now
nrriving for the big sale. Two weeks
ago ho got n largo shipment of shirts
nnd Tuesday he had sold all but two
and they were extra largo sizes. Ho
has u big ad. in this weeks paper and
if you don't read it its your loss sc
he has u big list of articles for
sole und if prices will sell them they
ure us good as sold.
We are in favor of eugenics when
it applies to some one else. Tulsa
(Okla.) Democrat.
The fact that Michigan has not had
a presidential candidate since Lewis
Cnss run tigtiinst Znehury Taylor in
1818 does not seem to discourage Wil-
liam Alden Smith. Los Angeles
limes.
How nitiful nnnear thu of
a Mndero, tho carplings of u Carranza,
the ungovernable tcmpor of n Villa,
und the mad theories of a Znnntn bo--
side of a stern, consistent program of
u uitiz. Houston Chronicle.
Tho Methodist preachers had a biir
watermelon fenst nt tho First church
yesterday, and but for tho fact that
they knew our duties would nrovent
our nttendnnce wo feel sure wo would
havo been invited. -- Houston Post.
Tho exnlosion in the national cnnl- -
tal wns nn nttempt to cripple tho U.
b. Three times in tho
hUtory of our irovernmcnt tho nrosi- -
ident hus been fatally attacked with
tho same end in viow Oklahoma City
Time3.
Israel Zangwcll in tho London Na-
tion ia Btrong for tho British, hut lie
isn't in lovo with Russia. Ho writes
that tho nttitudo of tho czar toward
the Jowa is n moral detriment to the
cnuao of tho allies. Irish, Jews, and
Poles aro not greatly interested in the
outcomo of this war. --Fort Worth
Record.
The Exploits of Elaine
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama
By ARTHUR B. REEVE
Th Well-Know- n NovcKrt and ihe Creator of the"GaigKcnnedy"Storici
Presented in Collaboration With the Palhe PUyers and
the Eclectic Film Company
Cetrrif bt, IV14. br te ur Coti'n All Fomtn Ulibu RrttrtM
8YN0P8I3.
Tho Now York police nro mystified hy
a scries of murders and other crimes. Tho
clue to tho criminal In thofirlnclpnl
which Is sent to tho victims,
slimed with a "clutchlnir hand." The
luteal victim of tho mysterious nssitssln
In Taylor Hodge, tho Insurance president.
Ills dauRhtcr, Elaine, employs Crulu
Kennedy, tho famous selcntltlc detective,
to try to unravel the mystery, What Ken-
nedy nccompllshen Is told hy hla friend,
Jameson, a newspaper man.
After many fruitions attempts to put
Elalno and Craig Kennedy out of tho
way, tho Clutchlnir Itnnd Id at lost found
to bo none other than Perry Uennett,
Elaine's lawyer and tho man she Is
to marry. Dennett Dees to tho
den of one of his Chinese criminals. Tho
Chinaman forces from Uennett tho secret
of tho whereabouts of I7.000.0mi. Then ho
gives tho lawyer a potion which will sus-
pend animation for months. Kennedy
reaohei Dennett's side just after ho has
lost consciousness nnd supposes him dead.
SEVENTEENTH EPISODE
THE WATCHING EYE.
Not n clue hntl been left by tho kid-napo-
when they had bo mysterious-
ly spirited Elaine awny from the
apartment of Wu Fang. She had dis-
appeared as completely aa If sho had
vanished Into thin air.
Kennedy was frautlc. Wu and Long
Sin themselves seemed to havo van-
ished, too. Where they held her, what
Wl happened to her, was a scaled
book. And yet no move of ours was
mado, no matter how secret, that It
did not seem to be known to them. It
was as though a weird, uncanny eyo
glared at us. watching everything.
Craig neglected no possibility In
his eager search. Ho even visited tho
little houso in tho country which
Elalno had given to Aunt Tabby, and
spent several hours examining the
collapsed subterranean chamber in
tho vnln hope that it might yield a
clue. Dut It had not.
Unescapably, he was forced to the
conclusion that not only Elaine's
amazing disappearance, but tho tragic
succession of events which had pre-code- d
It had been caused, In some
way, by tho curiously engraved ring
which Aunt Josephine had taken from
her.
Craig had taken yxjssesslon of the
mystic ring himself, and now, forced
back on this solo clue, It had occurred
to him that if tho ring wore so valu-
able, other attempts would, without
doubt, be mado to get possession of It.
I came into tho laboratory, one aft-
ernoon, to find Kennedy surrounded
by Jeweler's tools, hnrd at work mak-
ing an exact copy of the ring.
"What do you think of It, Walter?"
ho asked, holding up the replica.
"Perfect," I replied, admiringly.
"What are you going to do with It?"
"I enn't say yet," answered Ken-
nedy, forlornly, "but If I understand
theso Chinese criminals at all, 1 know
that tho only way we can ever track
them is through some trick. Perhaps
the replica will suggest something to
us later."
"Lot's see If Aunt Josephine has re-
ceived any word," ho remarked ab-
ruptly, putting on hla lint and coat,
and nodding to mo to follow.
Kennedy nnd I were not the only
visitors to tho subterranean chamber
where it had seemed that the clue
to tho Clutching Hand's millions
might be found.
It was as though that hidden, watch-
ing eyo followed us. The night after
our own unsuccessful search, Wu
Fang, accompanied by Long Sin, made
his way Into tho cavern.
Wu examined tho safe which had
been broken Into,
Long Sin wns now going over the
wallH of the cavern minutely, his close-set- ,
beady black eyes examining every
squnro Inch of It.
A sudden low guttural exclamation
caused Wu to turn to him quickly.
Long Sin had discovered, back of thodebris, a long oblong slot, rut Into the
rock. Above it were somo peculiar
marks.
Wu hurrlwi over to his henchman,
and together they tried to decipher
what had been scratched on tho rock.
Aa Long Sin's slender and sinisterforefinger traced over tho Inscription
Wu suddenly caught him by tho el-
bow.
"Tho ring!" ho cried, as at last ho
tho meaning of tho cryptic
characters.
But what about tho ring? For a mo-
ment Wu looked at the slot In deep
thought. Then he reached down and
withdrew a ring from his own finger
and dropped it through the slot.
They listened a moment. They could
hear the ring tinkle as though it were
running down some sort of trackllko
declivity Inside the rock. Thtii, faint-
ly, they could hear it drop. It had
fallen into a little cup of a compart-wes- t
below at their feet.
Nothing happened. Wu recovered
ma ring. But he had hit at last upon
the Clataalair Hand's secret!
Beauett had devised a ring lock
which wouia open Me treasure vault t
No ether ring exeest the one which
be bad so carefully hidden was of tho
vice or weight that would move the
lever walea would set the machinery
werklar t eea the treasure house.
Afaia Wa tried another of hla own
nafc, aaa a third Ue; Lea qia
dropped In n, ring from his finger.
Still there was no result.
"Tho ring which wo loBt Is tho key
to tho puzzle tho only key!" ex-
claimed Wu Fnng finally. "Wo must
recover It at nil hazards."
To his subtle mind a plan of nctlon
seemed to unfold nlmost Instantly.
"There Ib no good remaining here," ho
added. "And wo hnvo gained nothing
by tho capture of tho girl, unless wo
enn use her to recover the ring."
Long Sin followed his mnstcr with
a Bort of Intuition. "If wo hnvo to steal
It," ho suggested deferentially, "It can
bo accomplished best by making uso
of tho Chong Wnh Tong."
Tho tong wns tho criminal band
which they had offended, which had In
fact stolen tho ring from Iong Sin
nnd sold It to Elaine. Yet In n game
such as this enmity could not laBt
when it was mutually disadvantageous.
Wu took tho suggestion. He decided
instantly to innko pcaco with his ene-
mies and uso them.
Later that night, In his car, Wu
stopped near tho llttlo curio shop kept
by tho new tong leader.
Wu, followed by his slave In crime,
entered tho curio shop and passed
through with great dignity Into tho
room In tho rear.
As tho two entered, tho tong men
bowed with great respect.
"Let us bo enemies no more," began
Wu briefly. "Let us rather help each
other as brothers."
Ho extended his right hand, palm
down, as ho spoke. For a moment
tho tong lender parleyed with tho
others, then stepped forward and laid
his own hand, palm down, over that
of Wu. One of the others did the
same, including Long Sin, tho ag-
grieved.
Peaco wns restored.
Wu had arisen to go, nnd tho tong
men were bowing a respectful fare-
well. He turned and saw n largo vase.
For a moment he paused before It.
It was an enormous affair nnd was
apparently composed of n mosaic of
raro Chlneso enamels, cunningly put
together by the deft and patient lin-
gers of tho Oriental craftsmen. Ex-
tending Irom tho widely curving bowl
below was an extremely long, narrow,
tapering neck.
Wu looked nt It Intently: then an
Idea seemed to strike him. Ho called
the tong leader nnd the others about
him.
Quickly ho outlined the details of
a plan.
"Havo you received any word yep"
asked Aunt Josephine, anxiously, when
Jennings had ushered us Into the
Dodge library.
Kennedy shook his head sadl
A few minutes later Jennings rn-tere-
the room softly again. 'The
expressmen aro outside, ma'am, with
a largo package," ho said.
Aunt Josephine followed him out In-
to the hall.
There, already, the delivery men
had tot down a hugo Oriental vase
with a remarkably long nnd narrow
neck. It was, aa befitted such n really
beautiful object of art, most carefully
crated. But to Aunt Josephine It
camo as a complete surprise. "I can't
Imugtno who could have sent it," she
temporized. "Aro you quite sure it Is
for me?"
Tho expressman, with a book,
looked up from the list of names,
down which he was running his fin-
ger. "This Is Mrs. Dodge, isn't It?"
ho asked, pointing with his pencil to
tho entry with tho address following
It. There aeemed to be no name of
a shipper.
"Yes," sho replied, dubiously, "but
I don't understand it. Walt Just a
moment."
She went to the library door. "Mr.
Kennedy," ehe said, "may I trouble
you and Mr. Jameson a mbroent?"
Wo followed her Into the hall, and
there stood gazing ot the mysterious
gift, while ehe related Its recent his-
tory.
"Why not set It up In tho library?"
I suggested, seeing that the express-
men were getting restive nt tho delay.
"If there Is any mistake they will send
for it soon. No ono ever (,ets nnything
for nothing."
Aunt Josephlno turned to tho ex-
pressmen and nodded. With the aid of
Jennings thoy carried tho vaso Into
tho library, and there It was uncrated,
Craig walked around tho vase, look-In- g
at it critically. I had a feeling of
being watched, ono of those sensations
which psychologists tell us aro utterly
baseless and unfounded. I was glad
I had not said anything about it when
he tapped the vaso with hla cane, then
atuck the cane down tho long, narrow
neck, working it around as well as he
could. The neck was so long and bo
narrow, however, that his stick could
not fully explore the Inside of the
vase, but it seemed to me to bo quite
empty.
"Well, there' nothing in it, any.
how," I ventured.
I had spohen too eoon. Kennedy
withdrew his cano, and on the ferrule,
adherlnj as though by aomo sticky
substance, was a note.
We read:
Dear Aunt Josephine
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Thta Is a token that I am unharmed.
Have Mr. Kennedy give the ring to
the man at the corner of Williams and
Brownloe avenuee at midnight tonight
and they will surrender me to him.
ELAINE.
P. 8. Have him como alono or my
lire will be In danger.
"I thought Bomcthlng llko thin would
happen," remarked Craig at length.
"Oh," cried Aunt Josephine, "It's
too good to bo true."
"We'll do It," oxclnlmcd Kennedy
quickly, "only this is tho ring Unit
we'll glvo them."
Ho drew from his pocket tho rcpllcn
of tho ring which ho had mndo nnd
showed It to Aunt Josephine. Then
ho drow from another pocket tho real
ring, replacing tho rcpllcn.
"Hero's tho real ono," ho nnld In a
low tone. "Gunrd It as you would your
life."
Aunt Josephlno wbb worn out with
tho 8lccplcs8 nights of worry slncu
Elnlno's disappearance. After wo hnd
gone, sho tried to cat dinner, but found
that fiho hnd no appetite.
Although sho had Intended to alt up
until sho received somo word from
Kennedy that night, tho long strain
had told on her, and In spite or her
worry about Elaine, sho decided, nt
length, to rotlro.
Aunt Josephlno, clasping tho Jewel
caso tightly, mounted tho stairs and
entered her room. She locked tho door
carefully and put, tho Jewelry caso un-
der her pillow. Then she switched off
tho light.
A moment lntor a small pleco of tho
vaso seemed to break away tho
rest of tho mosaic, as though it were
knocked out from tho Inside. Then
a largo piece fell out, and another.
At last from tho strango hiding place
a lltho figure, as shiny as though
bathed In oil, naked except for a loin-
cloth, seemed to Bqulrm forth llko a
serpent. It wns Wu Fang tho watch-
ful eyo which, literally as well ns figu-
ratively, hnd been leveled at us In
ono form or another ever slnco the
kidnaping of Elalno.
Silently ho tiptoed to tho doorway
and listened. There wnB not a Bound.
Just ns noiselessly then ho went back
to tho library table and, muflllnf, the
telephono bell, took down the receiver.
Ho whispered n number, waited, then
whispered somo directions.
A moment later ho wormed his way
out of the llbrnry nnd Into tho drawing- -
room. On he went cautiously, snake-like- ,
up the stairs, until ho camo to the
door of Aunt Josephine's room.
He bent down and listened. There
was no sound except Aunt Josephine's
"Let U Be Enemies
breathing. Silently ho drew from a
fold In the loin-clot- a screwdriver and
removed the screws from the hinges of
tho door. Qulotly ho pushed the bod- -
room door open, pivoting It on tho
lock, Just far enough onen so that ho
could slip through.
Creeping nlonK tho floor. llko thn
reptile whoso sign ho had assumed,
he camo nearer and nearer Aunt
bed. As ho paused for a
moment his quick eye seemed to catch
sight of the bulging lump under her
pillow. His long, thin hand reached
out nnd quietly removed the Jewel case
from under her pillow.
la a country roadhouso Long Sin
wns waiting patiently. The telephone
rang, nnd tho proprietor answered.
Long Sin was at his side nlmost before
ho could hand over the receiver. It
was Long Sin's mnster, Wu.
"Beware," camo tho whispered mes-sag- o
over the wire. "Kennedy has
mndo a false ring. I'll get the real
one. By thn great Devil of Gobi, you
must cut him off."
"It Is done," returned Long Sin,
banging up the receiver In great ex-
citement.
Ho hurried out of tho room and left
the roadhouso. Down tho road In an
automobile, bound between two China-
men, ono at her head and tho other at
her feet, was Elaine, wrapped around
In blankets, not even her face vis-
ible. Tho guards looked up startled
aa Long Sin streaked out ot the
shadow to the car.
"Quick!" he ordered. "Tho master
will get tho ring himself. I will take
care of Kennedy."
An instant and they wcro gone, while
Long Sin slunk back into the shadows
from which ho had como.
Through the underbrush the wily
Chlnnmnn mndo his way to nn old
barn.
In tho dim light ot a lantern hang
ing from a rafter could bo neon sev
eral barrels In n corner. Without a
moment's hesitation 1Oiig Sin solzcd
n buckot and placed It under tho spig-
ot of ono of tho barrelH. Tho liquid
poured forth Into tho bucket, and hu
emptied tho contents on tho floor, fill-
ing tho bucket ngnlu nnd again nnd
swinging It right nnd left In overy
direction, until tho barrel had finally
run dry.
Then he moved over to tho window,
which ho examined carefully. Satisfied
with what ho had done, ho drew n Blip
of paper from his pocket nnd hastily
wrote n note, resting tho pnpor on nn
old box. When ho hnd finished writ-
ing ho folded up tho nolo and thrust
It Into a llttlo hollow-carve- d Chinese
figure, which ho took also from his
pocket.
With a finnl hasty glanco about ho
extinguished tho lantern, letting tho
moonlight stream fitfully through tho
single window. Then he left tho bnm,
with both front nnd rear doors open.
Tnklng ndvantago of every bit of
shelter, ho mado his wny across tho
field In tho direction of the crossroads,
finally dropping down behind n hugo
rock somo yards from tho finger post
that pointed each way to Williams nnd
Urowntco avenues.
Lata that night Kennedy left hla
apartment prepared to follow tho In-
structions In the noto which hnd been
so strangely delivered In tho vaso.
As he climbed into n roadster ho
tucked tho robo most carefully into a
corner under tho leather scat.
"For heaven's snkc, Crnlg," I gasped
from under tho robe, "let mo havo a
little nlr."
I had taken my place under tho robo
beforo tho car wns driven up In front
of the apartment lest come emissary
of Wu Fang might bo watching to boo
thnt there was such n trick.
"You'll got air enough when we get
started, Walter," ho la'Jghcd back un-
der his breath, apparently addressing
tho engine.
We hnd reached a point In tho sub-urb- s
which wbh deserted, and I did
not rccognlzo a thing when ho pulled
up by the sldo of tho road with n Jerk.
A moment later ho pulled tho robo
pnrtly off me, nnd bent down as
though examining tho batteries on
the sldo of tho car.
"(let out on the other sldo In tho
shadow of the car. Walter," ho whis-
pered honrscly. "Go down the rond
n bit only cut in nnd keep under cov- -
No More," Says Wu.
er. This Is Williams avenue. You'll
seo a big rock. Hldo behind It.
Ahead you'll seo Browuleo avenue. Bo
prepared for anything. I shall have
to trust tho rout to you. I don't know
myself what's going to happen."
I slid out and went ulong tho edge
of the road, ns Craig hnd directed,
nnd finally crouched behind a hugo
rock.
After a moment to glvo me a
chance, Crnlg himself left the car
pulled up close by the sldo of tho
road nnd went nhead on foot. At last
ho came to the crossroads Just around
tho bend, where, In tho moonlight, ho
could read the signs: "Williams uve-nuo- "
and "Brownleo avenue." Ho stood
there n moment.
Suddenly, at hla feet In tho dUHt of
tho road something heavy Eccmed to
drop. He looked about quickly. No
ono was In Bight.
Ho reached down and picked up n
llttlo Chlneso figure. Tapping It with
his knuckles ho examined it curiously.
It was hollow.
From tho Inside ho drew out a pleco
of paper. Ho strained his eyes In tho
moonlight and managed to mako out:
"The Serpent Is all-wis- e and his
fang Is fatal. You have signed the
white girl's death warrant."
Meanwhile I had made my way
stealthily, peering Into tho bushes nnd
careful not even to stop on anything
that would mako a nolso and wns now,
as I have said, crouched behind tho
big rock to which Craig had directed
rne.
I had begun to wonder whether Ken-
nedy might not havo mado a mistake
when, suddenly, from behind tho
shadow of another rock ahead of me,
but toward Brownleo nvenuo, I saw
a tnll, gaunt figure of a man stealthily
rlso up Into tho moonlight.
My heart gavo n leap na ho quickly
raised hln right arm nnd hurled some-
thing as far as ho could In tho direc-
tion that Kennedy had taken.
I stole out from my own hiding
plncu In tho shadow of my rock nnd
darted quickly to tho shelter of n
bush, nearer tho figure.
It turned to steal away.
I leaped nt him and ho went down,
rolling over nnd over In tho under-
brush nnd stubble.
Ho wns powerful nnd stronger thnn
I nnd after a tough tussle ho broke
loose. Hut I hnd succeeded, never-
theless. I had delayed him Just long
enough, Kennedy heard tho sound of
tho struggle and was now crashing
through tho hedge nt tho crossroads
In our direction.
I managed to pick myself up. Just
as Kennedy reached my side, and, to-
gether, wo followed tho retreating
figure nn It mndo Uh way among tho
shadows. Across tho open apnea be-
foro us wo followed him nnd nt last
saw him dlvo Into an old barn.
A moment Inter wo followed hot-
foot Into tho barn, As wo entered,
wo could henr a peculiar grating
noise, as though n door wns swung
open. Evidently tho mnn hnd gone
through nnd closed tho back door.
Wo throw ourselves against tho
back door. But it did not yield. There
was no tlmo to waste and wo turned
to ruBh out again by tho way wo
came, Juat aa the front door was
Blammed shut
Tho mnn had trapped us.
Wo could hear his feet crunching
tho dry leaves and twigs ns ho went
around tho side of the barn again.
Suddenly tho palo silver of tho
moonlight on tho floor reddened.
The man had struck n match nnd
thrown It Into n mass of
straw and gunpowder which protruded
through ono of tho weather-beate- n
boards, near tho floor.
For a second I looked dismayed nt
tho rapidly mounting flames.
"A very pretty situation," I forced
with a laugh. "But I hope he doesn't
think we'll stay hero and burn, with
a perfectly good window In full view."
I took a step toward tho window, but
beforo I could tnko another, Kennedy
yanked mo back.
"Don't think for n moment that he
overlooked that, ' ho shouted.
Crnlg looked around hastily. In a
corner, just back of us, was n long
pole Ho snatched It up and moved
cautiously toward the window.
"Keep back, Walter," he muttered,
"Just uh far oh you can."
Ho hnd scarcely raised tho window
a fraction of an Inch when nn old,
rusty, heavy anvil nnd u bent, worn
plowshura crashed down to tho floor
directly over the spot where I should
hnvo been If ho had not dragged mo
awny.
"I think, you mny try It safely now,
all right," smiled Kennedy coolly.
Wo climbed out of tho window, not
an instant too soon.
Having gained tho clump of woods,
tho gaunt figure hnd paused long
enough to gloat over his clever
scheme. Instead, ho saw uh making
good our escape. With a gesture of
lntenso fury ho turned. There was
nothing more for him to do but to
zigzag his wny to safety across coun-
try.
Kennedy did not pause an Instant
longer, but In the light of tho burn-
ing bam. ns best ho could, started to
follow tho trail In a desperate en-
deavor either to overtnko Long Sin,
or at least to find the final direction
In which ho would go.
At tho cntrnnco of tho passageway
which led to tho llttlo underground
chnmber in which wo had sought the
trcasuro hidden by tho Clutching
Hand, Wu Fang was stated on a rock
waiting Impatiently though now und
then Indulging in a sinister smile nt
tho subtlo trick by which he had re-
covered tho ring.
Thj sound of approaching foot-tlt-p- s
disturbed him. He wns fur too
clever to leavo anything to chance
nnd llko a serpent, he wriggled behind
another rock and wnlted. It was only
a glance, however, thnt ho needed to
allay his suspicious, it was Long Sin,
breathless.
Wu capped out beside him so quiet-
ly thnt even the ncute I.ong Sin did
not hear. "Well?" ho eald In n gut-
tural tone.
Long Sin drew back In fear. "I
havo failed, oh, master." ho replied In
an Imploring tone. "Even now they
aro following my trneks."
Wu frowned. "Wo must work quick-
ly, then," ho muttered.
He picked up a dark lantern near by.
Indicating another to Iong Sin. They
entered tho cave, flashing tho llghtH
ahead of them.
"Be careful." ordered Wu, proceed-
ing gingerly from one stepping stone
to another. "Wo shall be followed no
further than this."
He paused a moment and pointed his
finger at tL earth. Everywhere, ex-
cept hero and there wher a stone
projected, was a Btlcky. slimy sub-
stance. It was an old trick of primi-
tive races.
They passed on from stone to stone
until thoy camo to tho subterranean
chamber Itself.
Long Sin watched his master In si-
lent admiration ns, nt Inst, ho drow
forth tho mystic ring for which they
had dared all.
Without a word Wu dropped It In
tho Blot, a protuberance hit u trigger
nnd pushed It a hair's breadth.
On the other sldo of thn chnmber. ngreat rock In tho ground slowly
turned, ns though on n pivot They
watched, fascinated. Even then Wu
did not forget tho precious ring, but
as the rock turned, reached down
quickly nnd recovered It from the cup
at tho floor.
Inch by Inch tho pivoted rock moved
on Uh axis. Thoy Hashed their Inn
terns full on It nnd, uh it moved, they
could seo disclosed hugo piles of gold
nnd silver coins nnd barn and orna-
ments, n chest literally filled with
brllllnntH, set und unset, rubles, em-
eralds, precious stones of every con-
ceivable variety, n cavo that would
navo Btnggcrcd oven Aladdin.
For a moment thoy could mcroly
stand In nvnriclotiH exultation.
Painfully nnd slowly wo managed to
trull Long Sin's footprints, until wo
came to a rond whoro they wcro lost
In the hard macadam.
Kennedy chose tho most likely direc-
tion, for tho trail had been nt nn unglo
to tho road nnd Long Sin wns not like-
ly to double back. Wo hud not gone
many rods beforo Kennedy paused a
minute nnd looked nbout in tho moon-
light.
"It'll right, Walter," ho cried. "Do
you rccognlzo It?"
I looked nbout. Then It flashed over
mo. This was the bnck road that led
past the entrnnco to tho trcasuro vault
nt Aunt Tnbby'B.
Wo went on now more quickly, lis-
tening carefully to catch any sounds,
but henrd nothing. At last Kennedy
stopped, then plunged among tho
rocks nnd bushes beside tho rond.
Wo wcro at tho cave.
"You go this way, Walter." ho di-
rected. "I'll go around and down
where It caved In."
I had gono only a yard or two when
it Boomed ns though something had
grasped my foot.
With n great wrench I mnnnged to
pull It Iooho. But tho weight on my
other foot had Imbedded it deeper In
something. I struggled to freo this
foot nnd got tho other cnught. My re-
volver which I had drnwn, waB Jarred
from my hand, and In tho offort to re-
cover It, I lost my balance Unablo
to move n foot In time to cntch myHclf
I fell forward. My hands wore now
covered by the nllmy, sticky Bluff, nnd
tho more I struggled, tho woreo I
scorned to get entangled,
-
Wu nnd I.ong Sin paused only a
minute In astonishment. Then they
literally fell upon the wenlth that lay
before them.
Suddenly they paused. Thoro wns
the slight tinkle of n Chlncpc hell.
Kennedy hail reached Aunt Tabby's
garden, otitsido tho roof of tho subtor-rnnca-n
chnmber where It hntl given
way, hnd gono down carefully over tho
earth nnd rock, nnd in doing so had
broken n string Htrotched across tho
pnssngeway. Tho tinkle of it boll
to It n roused his attention nnd
ho stopped short, a second, to look
nbout. Wu Fnng had arranged a
primitive nlnrm.
Quickly. Wu nnd I.ong Sin blow out
their lanterns while Wu gave tho rock
n push. Slowly. nH It hnd opened, It
now closed nnd they stood there listen-
ing.
I wns still struggling In tho bird
lime, getting myself more and moro
covered with It. when tho reverbera-
tion of revolver shots reached me.
Wu nnd I.ong Sin hnd opened Arc on
Kennedy, nnd Kennedy wns replying
In kind In the cavern it sounded llko
n veritable bombardment. Aa they re-
treated, they camo nenrer nnd nearer
to mo and I could seo the rcvolvcra
spitting fire In the darkness.
I watched them fearfully ns they
hopped deftly from one Ftoro to an-
other to avoid the lime nnd were
gone.
"Crnlg! Craig!" I mnnnged to cry
feebly. "Bo careful. Keep to the
stones. '
Stepping from stone to Rtone, ho fol-
lowed the retrentlng Chinamen. But
they had nlrendy renched tho mouth
of tlie cavo and woro malting their
way rapidly down the rond to ri
bend. In the opposite direction from
which we had coio. Thero Wu's auto-mobil- e
wns waiting.
A moment later Kennedy appearod,
but they had made their gotawny.
Unfiled, he turned nnd retraced his
steps to the cave.
"They got nwny, Wnlter." ho Bald,
lighting n lantern they hnd dropped.
"By George." he added, I think n lit-
tle vexed thnt I had not been nblo to
Intercept them, "you nro a sight!"
Ho wns nbout to laugh, when I fafnt-fd- .
I can remember nothing until I
woke up over by the wnll of tho cham-
ber where he dragged me.
Kennedy hnd been working hard to
revive me, and. ns I opened my eyes,
he straightened up. HIh eye suddenly
niught something on tho rock beside
him. There was n llttlo slot carved
In It. nnd above the Blot wns n peculiar
Inscription.
For several minutes Kennedy puz-
zled over It. ns Wu had done. Then
he discovered tho little cup nenr tho
ground.
"The ring!" ho suddenly cried out.
I wns too muddled to nppreclnte at
once what he meant, but I saw him
reach Into his fob pocket nnd draw-fort-
the trinket which hnd caused so
much disaster, as If It hod been cursed
by the Clutching Hnnd himself. Hodropped It Into tho slot.
Struggling to my feet. I saw acrosn
from me the very rock Itself moving.
"I.ook. Crnlg!" I cried, Involuntar-
ily pointing.
He turned. No, It was not n vision.
It actually moved. Together wo
wntched. Slowly tho rock turned on
a pivot. There were disclosed to our
astonished eyes the hidden millions of
the Clutching Hand.
I looked from the gold and Jewels toKennedy. In speechless nmnzement.
"We havo beaten them anyhow," I
cried
Slowly Crnlg shook his head sadly.
"No." he murmured, "we havo foundIhe Clutching Hnnd's millions, but wohave lost Elaine."
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Woman Guides Answer Foolish Questions
WASHINGTON.--''Wh-
y Guides no Mart" mlgb.t bo nn appropriate tltlo for
could bo collaborated on by tho nine women employedin tho bureau of engraving and printing to escort vlflltorB through tho
now
rHOW US
WHERE TH'
REAL
!0J!
Must
monoy?" No querulous infant, wttn
an abnormal thirst for knowledge could do worse than that. 8omo of tho
moPt amusing incidents In connection with escorting visitors through thobureau aro related by a woman who has bcon in tho omploy of tho sovcrn-mon- t
ovor twenty years.
"So many of tho vlsltora labor under tho doluslon that this Is a big
exhibition hall and that tho money In being mado in a Bham aort of way with
merely tho Idea in view of enlightening thorn as to tho process," sho said,
"So thoy nsk:
" 'Now show ub, ploaso. whoro they mako tho real monoy?'
" 'Suroly this Isn't tho money that wo uso?'
'"What do they do with all this paper after wo aro through looking
at it?'
" 'You don't moan to tell us this Is real monoy?'
"It is amnzlng how few persons know that tho faco of a bill is printed Inblack Ink and tho back In green, until they visit tho bureau.
"Somo tlmo ngo. when tho buffalo notos woro being printed, I was escort-
ing a bnnkor through tho plnco, when ho suddenly paused boforo ono of the
machines nnd asked whethor wo woro printing a now noto. I replied In tho
negative, but ho contradicted me.
" 'My dear madam.' ho said, i havo been In tho banking business in NowYork for over forty yoara, nnd I havo novor yot seen a bill which was groon
nn ono side.'
"I told him that, on tho contrary, ho had never seen any other kind. Ho
promptly offered to give mo every bill In his pocket which happened to bo
erccn on ono side. When ho brought to vlow a largo roll of bills and d
that I wns right ho would havo turned tho money ovor to mo hnd
I been willing to accept it Hut it wns too easy a way to mako so much
monoy."
Development of Engine Shown in the Museum
no muBouni collection In tho world better Illustrates thoPROBABLY
of tho steam ongluo, particularly tho locomotive, than tho
exhibit of tho United States National museum, which Includes two of tho
earliest original locomotives and
numerous models nnd accessories.
Tho history of tho Htcam cnglno
fa n materialistic romanco without
parallel in tho record of human
achievements. It covers tho stu-
pendous and persistent efforts of
many early philosophers and me-
chanics, who found steam a mysteri-
ous, uncontrollable force, nnd left It
a comprehensible controllable factor
of public service Tho steam cnglno
has been termed tho most successful
invention over brought into uso for
into mcchnnlcnl work.
As tho result of a wager mado by
portant iron town of South Wales, that
miles by tho power of steam alone, Richard Trovlthlck mado tho first cnglno
to run on rnlls In 18(KI, and won tho
A model of Trcvlthlck's cnglno Is to bo seen in tho National museum, as
is also tho model of tho cnglno employed by John Slovens in 1S2G, and his
oiiglnal tubular boiler. Other models
began to put in their nppcaranco soon
Lion" wns built In England and shipped
to on
locomotlvo to be Hoen In tho
Stephenson & Sons of England
1831 on tho Camden and Am boy railroad.
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Rescue of the Buzzard
tho may takon
many Amorlcnns that
cordial relations exist tho
englo tho buzzard,
this inference doos It
bis own risk.
Tho buzznrd, thn
loftiest and easiest llyors among
birds, Is not esteemed ns tho
most beautiful whon vlowod close
range. is numorous
might
his work as collector
not classed as garbago
down garbago so
(lies.
flow stream
holght tho is obtained
each day computed
much wantod
occupy tho TIo same thing
aupply systems, sowngodlBposnl
works and system.
cnglno rnlls. Tho museum pobborbcb not only the model
this historic engine but original cnglno Itself. Tho other original
full-size- d
Gcorgo
United Stntcs comes tho rescuo tho buzzard, tho big,
bird which somo men call tho "turkey buzzard" and othor
men, just as suro tho rcctitudo their ornithological English, tho
"turkey vulture." Tho fact tho
creatures whom distance lends Then, too, has personal
habits and tastos or appoints which not commond him and
sensitive men or persons It has bcon acknowledged
tho buzzard
claBB him no more usoful than ornamental.
Tho usefulness tho buzzard has bcon forth recontly tho bio
logical tho department
and other refuso which
"John
frioud
draws
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high-soarin-
enchantmont.
to tho health tho communities which ho honors with his pros
enco. Is scavengor bird, ho plies his trndo only In communl
which oadly in ncod scavengers. If everything kept clean
a tlioro would nn or flics In that placo, and as tho
buzzard holps to koep down and to put
ho tho
Uncle Sam Measures the Flow of Rivers
you a man leaning over tho Intently watching tho
river, with receiver his ear, do not think that tho mnn Is
trying to talk to tlo flHhoa or to diver below tho Is probably
tho governments onginocra
measuring tho wntor pass-
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at tho saino
Information tho flow
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can ho determined. Thon If record
noh iinv n river gaugo tho flow
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Their Care and
New Ophelia Rose.
GROWING PERENNIALS
By BE88IE L. PUTNAM.
Fur thoso who havo not much tlmo
to dovoto to tho garden, thero Is no
class of (lowering plants moro doslra-bi- o
than tho hardy perennials and
herbaceous plants llko tho peony.
Thoso plants roqulro but llttlo atten-
tion.
Ono docs not havo to acquire a lib-
eral horticultural education in order
to know how to take caro of them.
Most of ua will do well to consider
tho merits of this class of plants, leav-
ing tho annuals to thoso who aro hero
thlfl season and somewhero clso next
year.
Not that wo would advlso neg-
lecting nunualH wholly, however, I do
not want to be understood as meaning
that, but simply that a collection of
hardy plautu v. Ill bo found so much
moro satisfactory, all things consid-
ered, undor tho conditions of which
I havo spoken, that their cultivation Is
to bo urged in profcrenco to that of
tho other class mentioned, which U
not satisfactory unless a good deal
of tlmo and labor Is expended on it.
Tho Impression acorns to prevail
that annuals rcqulro next to no caro,
and aro thcroforo particularly adapted
to tho uso of tho woman who has but
llttlo tlmo to dovoto to gardening.
Tho fact Is, that to grow annuals
well you must gtvu them a good deal
of attention, especially during tho
early part of tho season, several times
tho amount of attention, Indeod, that
will bo required by a good-ilzc- d col-
lection of hardy plants.
Another argumotft In favor of this
class is that, onco established, your
plants nro good for an lndollnlto po-
rted. Your garden does not havo to
bo mado every season.
In spring tho plants will need to
bo worked about, and freed from tho
grass which will encroach upon their
territory, if allowed to do so; tho soil
will requlro fertilizing, nnd onco in
threo or four years tliu old plants will
bo bettered by a division of their
roots,
Tills la about all this class of planta
will nsK or you. A greut many can
bo attended to la a day, you will find.
And tho work la much easier than that
of making beds and pulling weeds.
Ono of tho best perennials porhaps
I would bo Justified in saying tho best
Is tho Hollyhock. This plant comes
In a wldo range of colors white rose
crimson, maroon, nnd yellow. It Is n
profuso bloomer, and it does well lu
almost auy soil.
To socuro tho strongest effects from
ft, it should bo planted lu groups of
from sl' to a dozen plants. If conharmonious colors nro plant
od together llko whlto and pink, plnlc
and yellow, maroon and yellow or
white, tho effect will bo very lino. Hut
don't expect harmony if you put tho
pink varieties alongsldo of tho crlm-io- n
or maroon sorts.
Wo havo mostly doublo Hollyhocks
nowadays, but tho single kinds aro
well worth cultivation, especially
whoro a vory strong nud ttutoly effect
Is desired.
If tho old flower stalks aro cut off
as soon ns tho buda on thorn havo
dovolopod quite frequently, now stalks
will bo sent up lato lu tho season.
In this way ono may bavo flowers
from tho Hollyhock until tho coming
pf cold woathor
A package of scod sown In May,
Juno or July, will give ono dozen of
planta from which lloworu can bo ex-
pected tho next Boason.
Delphlnum, or Larkspur, ia an
plant wheu uaod in clumps.
Wo have no othor flower of tho Homo
rich dark shndo nf blue I havo soon
charming effects result from planting
pale-yello- HoJIyhocks oloso by It
this color and tho Intense oluo of the
Shrub
Cvdtivatiorv.
H vlBaBBaBBSr'
other producing a most striking com-
bination.
Whoro an exceedingly rich shot
of color is desired, nothing cquall '
Uio iiuuucckla or "golden glow,(Irent clumps of it will bo a solid masi
of tho richest golden yellow fot
weeks. For cutting, wo havo few
better flowers.
This plant Is so aggresslro In char-acto- r
that it should havo a placo In
tho background whero it can bo al-
lowed to spread .Itself.
Diccntra Is a most lovely flower,
and has tho special merit of being nn
early bloomer. Tho follago of this
plant Is almost as lino as Its (lowers,
and tho two combined mako it ono of
tho most desirable plunta.
I ofton wonder why tho horbaccous
Splrcns nro not moro extensively
grown. Certainly It Is dllllcult to find
a moro oxqulsltlvely lovely llowor
than Splrca with Its great plumellko
panicles anil airy pink bloom'
Tho Peony need not bo given apo-
dal commendation hero, bocauBo I
only want to aay that a garden with-
out this flower Is not "living up to
Its privileges."
If tho Iris can bo given a some-
what moist location, it should find n
placo In tho amateur gardener's col-
lection always. Tho German and Jap-aucs- o
varieties aro simply mnguillcent
in coloring und remarkably stately In
general effec. when grown In large
groups.
Every collection ought to Include at
least a dozen of tho most distinct va-
rieties of perennial phlox. This plant
Is to tho outdoor garden what tho
gornnlum is to tho window garden.
Anyone can grow It. It ia a profuso
bloomor. It cornea In a wldo range
of colors. Group it In order to securo
best results, but keop tho lilac and
magenta varieties away from tho pink
nnd scarlet sorts unless you want a
color discord of tho most aggressive
sort.
Thon thero nro hardy pinks, the
perennial l'ea, Coreopsis I.anceolata,
I'yrethrum, Dairy, Achillea, all good,
cosily grown and readily obtainable.
If immediate effect is desired, it will
bo necessary to purchuso planta, but
nearly ull tho kinds 1 havo mentioned
will bloom tho second season from
seedling plants.
ABOUT ORNAMENTAL TREES
Ornamental trees and shrubs may
bo pruned auy tlmo during tho winter
If they need It. Hear In mind that
pruning should not destroy tho char-
acteristics of growth peculiar to treo
or shrub. Cut back tho too promi-
nent brandies, remove thoso that
grow too closely together.
If blooming shrubs nro continually
cut at tho ends of tho branches they
will, In time, cease to produco flow-
ers.
SOW LANTANA SEEDS
Sow lantana seeds on tho north sldo
of a picket fence nnd moisten tho
soli well; cover with newspaper to
retard evaporation. Tho soil must not
bo allowed to dry out. Tho seeds gor-mlnn-
slowly, sometimes lying dor-
mant for sovoral weeks.
GET OUT YOUR NOTEBOOK
Plan now for next summer's work.
Go Into tho garden, notebook In
hand, nnd dccldo just what aosorttnont
of flowers you wish In each bod and
border, then ardor accordingly,
Baseball Holps Farm era.
Fannora ought to think well of baso-bal- l.
Thoy aro blessed with many a
spring rain that thoy might not get
but for tho natloual game Toledo
Dlade
QUAY AND ADJOINING COUNTIES
Montoya
The Star Store: 0. W. Richardson,
proprietor; Dry Goods, Groceries,
etc., Montoyn, N. M.
Kohn Oroi., Gonernl Merchants, Mon-
toya, Now Mexico,
J. D. Roflors, Harbor Shop, Montoya,
Now Mexico.
T. J. Estes' Dar, Liquors and Cigars.
Montoya, Now Mexico.
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb,
proprietor, Montoyn, N. M.
Commercial Hotel, O. I). Wells, pro-
prietor, Montoya, N. M.
Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant and
Lunch Room, Montoya, N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Hcrndon, proprie-
tor, Montoyn, N. M.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack- -
sou, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Logan
McFarland Dro., Hankers and Stock
RalsurH, logau, N. M.
Johnson Mercantile Co., Genoral Mer
chandise Lognn, N. M.
D. W. Clark, Gonoral Merchandise,
Logan, N. M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson
M. D. (Registered Pharmacist).
Logan, N. M.
Florenclo Martinez, General Merchan
dise, Logan, N. M.
J. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant, Lunch
Counter nnd I'oot Hall, Lugan, N
M.
E. Morales, Saloon and Toot Hall,
Logan, Now Mexico.
San Jon
8an Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San
Jon, New Moxlco.
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise
Snn Jon, New Mexico.
A. R. Hurt, Gcnernl Hlacksmlth and
Horse Shoer, San Jon, N. M.
Endee
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dovor &
Dover, Props,, Kndee, N. M.
J. M. Hedgccock, General Merchandise
Kndee N. M.
J. W. Rogers, General Merchandise
Kndee, N. M.
Cuervo
Rock Island Hotel, Halley Kelly, Prop.
l.'uervo, N. M.
J. F. Harbin, V. S. Com., Livery Stable
nnd Feed Yard, Cuervo, N. M.
Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician nnd Sur-
geon, Cuervo, N. M.
8. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.
Nara Visa
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust &. Sav-
ings Bank, Capital Stock $15,000, O.
O. Gragg, Cashier, Nnra Visa, N. M.
The First National .Bank, Capital
Stock $25,000.00, A. P. Solsor, Cash-
ier, Nara Visa, New Moxlco.
Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jan. B. Van
Horn, M. D Propr., Santa Rosa, N.
M.
Santa Rota Mercantile Co., General
Merchandise, Santa Rosa, N. M.
R. B. Ellison, General .Merchandise,
Santa Ilosu, N. M.
Midland Hotel, M. G. Nuckloa, Prop..
Santa Rosa, N. M.
Jones &. Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa-
loon, Santa Rosa, N. M.
Duran
R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E. Simp-
son, Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, Rooming House. Mrs. Lll-ll-
Davis, Propr., Duran. N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. I)., Du-
ran, N. M.
C. O. Hedges, Hnrbor, Duran, N. M.
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. R.
Hodges, Propr., Durnn, N. M.
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Room,
Duran, N. M.
Vaughn
C. A. Weideman, Justice of tho Poaco,
East Vuughu, N. M.
Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.
Miscellaneous
G. Berlin, Genornl Merchandise U. S.
Postmaster, Ohnr, N. M.
H. R. Wilson, Hiickator, McAlistcr, N.
M.
O. W. Warner, General .Merchandise,
Lesbla, N. M.
D. D, Branson & Son, Gonernl Merchan-
dise Kirk. N. M.
Curry & Aragon, Gonernl Grocery
Storo nnd Dry Goods, Ncwklik, N. M.
Abbott
Mm. n. I.. Wood. General Morchan- -
dlifo, butter and eggs, Abbott, N. M.
Mosquoro
tflnralnirv Hnnn. General MorchaU
disc, denier In grain, Mosquoro, New
Moxlco.
I,.rf linrin Rlnlllnn. lnrcust IlorSO ia
Now Mexico, M. L. Woods, Mosquoro,
N. M owner.
French
The French Lumber Co.. B. E. Pel
phrey, Mgr., Fronch, N, M.
Hotel Wlnonn, First class accomo-
dations, short orders, Mrs. A. S. Ha
vens, Prop., French, N. .
Donaldson'a Market, J. T. Donaldson,
Pron.. uroccrtcs and vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
Collin & Co., General Merchandise
tho host of everything, French, N. M.
Mills
M. S. norontz. Lumbor. groceries,
flour, feed, etc., Mills. N. M.
Melklo Hros., Gonernl Merchandise,
Mills. N. M. Auto livery a specialty.
Calls answered day or night.
Get u homo near Mills, N. M. In-
formation about statu landB, home
steads, etc. Write C. K. Doaton.
Roy
A. R. Davis, General Merchandise,
Roy, New Moxlco.
Goodman More Co., Gonerol Mer-
chandise Roy, N. M.
J. H. LtiRk, Attornoy and Counsel-
lor at law, Roy, N. M.
Roy Buffet, WlneB, Liquors nnd Ci-
gars, A Patricks, Prop.
Roy Trust & Savings Hank, Sato de-
pository for your money.
It. A. Pendleton, Hlacksmlth. Pat
roungu solicited; opposite bank.
Variety Machlno Worka, C. 13. An-dors-
& Sons, Props., Roy, N. M.
FluerHhelm Merc. Co.. Wholosalo and
retail General Merchandise, Roy, N. M.
Lucero & Kvnns, Props., Jowell Bar,
wines, liquors and cigars, Roy, N. M.
11. R. Woodward. Groccrlos. line
ness and shoes repaired, Roy, N. M.
Roy Telephone Exchange, Mrs. Eth'
el M. Harper. Prop., Roy, New Mox.
Falrvlew Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Glbb-t- ,
Prop., medicines, clgnra, etc., Roy, N.
M.
Haum Brothers, Tin shop, stove
store wagons und harness, Roy, Now
Mexico.
Roy Cafe, Phono 12, meals 2fis. nlco-l- y
furnished room lu connection, Em-
ilia Romoro, Prop.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, wost of
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kltchcll,
Prop., Roy, Now Mexico.
Tho New Harbor Shop, now bath
room nud u fixtures. Modern
shop, C'hns. Wonthorcll, Prop.
Tho Kllto Cafo & Hukory. "Every-
thing good to eat." Meals, 25c Or-
tega Building, Roy, N. M.
Professional Card
harry h. Mcelroy
Attorney-at-La-
Tucumcnrf, New Mexico.
Genera Practice. Member of Ba? el
Supremo Court of United Btatit,
State Courts, and United BUU
Land Office.
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street
TUCUMCARI, - - NEW MEXICO
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-at-La-
Judge of Probato Court, Quay County.
Office at Court House
Third St Phono 4
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
OR. B. F. HERRING
Physician and Surgeon
Office Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Bids
Residence, South Second St
Office Phone 100 Residence Phone 139
M. H. KOCH
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Telephone No. 110
113 S. Second SL Residence Upstair
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
ROBT & COULTER
DENTIST
TUCUMCARL NEW MEXICO
Portrait View
BALE BROTHERS
Protographs Kodak Finishing
JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Box BBS Tucumcari, Ni.M
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Largest X-R-
Coll In New Mexico.
Graduate Nurses.
DRS. NOBLE A DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, N. Max.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office)
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190
Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
I
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JULY 16 to JULY 16 toClearance SaleAUGUST 1 July AUGUST 1
We have striven to make our JULY CLEARANCE SALE one of the utmost value-givin- g events in the history
of Tucumcari. The items listed below have been selected from our regular stock and are only a few of the
many bargains we are making and are positively the greatest values ever offered here. If you don't see what
you want in this ad. call at the store and our clerks will be glad to show you anything you desire:
Ladies' Wash
Dresses
French Linen, worth $12.00 $ 9.75
Roso Linen worth $10.00 7.50
Pink Silk Tlsauo worth 13.50.... 10.50
Nnvy Strlpo Voile, worth 7.G0.... 6.00
Navy Stripe Voile, worth 8.50.... 7.25
Pink Dotted Vollo worth 0.00.... 7.50
Bluo Dotted Voile worth 8.00.... 6.75
25 per cent off on all
SUITS, COATS and WOOL SKIRTS
Shirt Waists
One lot Shirt Waists, reg-ul- nr
05c, 75c, and 85c for. VVV
Ono lot Shirt Waists, rcgu AA
lar ?1.25, and $1.50 for. Bf
Ono lot Shirt Waists, rcgu-- A AA
ular $2.25, 2.50, 2.75, for........ ,1111
Ono lot Shirt Waists, rcgu.ft f jlar 3.75 and 4.00 for. tKUU
Ono lot Tub Silk Waists AA
regular 2.C0 to 3.00, for........fcBv
Wo hnvo many other bargains.
The above articles are
will arrive for fall and
Independent Weekly
The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
S1.00 a Year
ISA E. FUBX Editor a&4 PaUkfcer
Entered as second-clas- s natter mt
the postofflce of Tucumcari, N. If.,
under act of Congreu of Mch. 1, 1879.
Thursday, July IS, 1915
ROCKING THE BOAT
A Chicago reader of Colliers asks
"what nil this Wccka talk among tho
Illinois Old Guard means." Certainly
the most determined of the various
efforts to get tho Republican nomina-
tion for tho presidency is that being
mnilo by tho Massachusetts senator's
powerful backers. If things should
go along for a yoar as they arc today,
with Week's organization resourceful
nnd determined, nnd the other candi-
dates merely receptive, then Senator
Weeks clearly would bo the most pow-
erful figure in tho convention a year
from now. This information mny
como as a surprise to republicans in
tho West nnd Middlo West They
think of tho situation as a free-for-a- ll
race among Bo-
rah, Cummins, Burton, Herrick, Mnnn
nnd ono or two others. But tho Weeks
candidacy is not on any such ensy- -
iroine basis. It is orcrnnizpi! nn tlin
basis of the old wire-pullin- g regime,
with ablo and resourceful men back
of it Now these ablo men who are
giving their energy and resources to
Mr. Weeks' boom would not be doing
it, of course, unlesB they thought that
he could be elected. They nro going
on tho assumption that any republican
can be elected next year. This mis-
taken point of view is a part of the
narrowness of thoir own outlook on
public affairs, and the arrogance of
their confidence in their own power.
Thoughtful persons, including the ma-jority of the republicans throughout
tho West nnd Middlo West, know It is
not true that anybody can be elected
on the republican ticket next year. It
will take a very strong candidate to
win, and of all the candidates for the
republican nomination who are public-
ly discussed joet now, Senator Weeks
is the one meet opes to the sort of
attack that would he sure to defeat
aba. It is only fair te say that Mr.
Weeks' record as a eeflgressman aad
senator has net been anworthy. ButSeaater Weeks Is a stockbroker. This
of course, dees not disqualify him for
the presidency, but every person fa-
miliar with the practise! considera-
tions of a campaign will realize that,
even as a Matter of public psychology
the preserves of a stockbroker as a
eaadWate would be a novelty mch as
would retire a geed deal of time to
Ladies' Wash Skirts
Pink Linen, worth 5.00..-
-. .....$3.98
Sand Linen, worth $5.00... 3.98
Whito Ratino, worth 0.00 4.25
White Pique, worth $3.75.... 2.98
Whito Plquo, worth $3.00 2.19
Whito Pique, worth $2.00 1.49
Whito Poplin worth $2.00... 1.49
Men's Shirts
Men's Shirts worth $1.50, A
during this salo I I 9
Men's Shirts, worth $1.25,
during this snlo
Men's Shirts worth $1.00,
during this salo
Men's Shirts, worth 76c,
during this sale.
and Caps
MEN'S STRAW HATS
ONE-THIR- D OFF
Men's Silk Hats, Choice. 49c
Men's 75c and 85c Caps, choico 50c
Boys' 35c nnd 50c Caps, choice 25c
Ono lot of Caps, your choice 15c
Wo still have a few Thormo-Aut- o
Caps left.
we
near for
livo down. But Senator Weeks' case
is moro serious than this. Among the
stockbrokers ho would not bo culled
ono of tho first order. If nil tho stock
brokers in Now York and Boston were
to choose n representative man of their
number, a man standing highest of
their crowd, to put forward as their
candidate for tho highest ofllco in the
land, Senator Weeks would not be
their choice, 1st, second or third. This
is not tho time nor tho pluco to de-
velop Senator Weeks' handicap nt a
greater length. That it would bo de-
veloped with joyous acclaim in u pres-
idential race between John W. Weeks
nnd Wuodrow Wilson is about as sure
as anything predictable in politics.
Fancy tho democratic newspapers of
the United States reproducing the cir-
culars in which Mr. Weeks' firm two
or three years ago offered Scalshipt
Oyster Preferred to the public! If
for no better renson than the gnyety
of nation, we want to see better
sport next year thnn tho race between
Woodrow Wilson and John W. Weeks
would be.
COUNTY AND STATE FAIRS
For the encouragement of betterfarming tho state legislature mado it
possible for the of each
county to set aside $500.00 to be paid
out to the farmers and stockmen nf
each county for tho best products or
stock exhibited at the county fair.
Tho last legislature allowed a good i
sum of money for a stnto fair and the !
city ot hns raised a like
sum which will bo paid to the exhib
itors wno enter their stock nnd farm
products at the state fair.
The state fnirs in the East are al-
ways looked forward to with great in-
terest Wo have known farmers in
Missouri who raised mules and tookparticular caro to pick out their best
spnn or spans and then feed and care
for them in hope of securing the much
coveted bluo ribbon. Tho state fairs
of tho cast have done more to cause
the farmers to raise pure-bre- d cattle
and horses than any other one thing.
Thoso in charge of the Quay county
fair will no doubt set tho date a fewdays in ndvanco nf tlm
that tho winners hero may take theirproducts to Albuquerque and compete
with those of other counties, so let
us begin now and stake out our bestproducts and show to the world thatNew Mexico is awako and capable ofdoing much more than she has beengiven credit of
From the House Pioneer News
Wo are informed that the Fourth
of July celebration held at McAUster,
last Saturday was well attended and
was an enjoyable affair, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the principal speak-
ers on the program were not present,
but we are satisfied that the gentle-me- n
who were not present were the
worst disappointed of the whole bunch
If the truth was known, as the MeAl-Ist- er
people art) f&meuji for these bas- -
98c
80c
Hats
accomplishing.
49c
Men's Underwear
$3.00 H. V. D. Sutta now $2.00
$2.50 B. V. D. Suits now...- - $1.75
$1.75 B. V. D. Suits now. $1.25
Ono lot of regular $3.50 to $5.00 Suits
mostly small sizes, 4j FA
Spcciul per suit Hvlf
Boys' Underwear
70c Suit Bnlbrlggan ..... 60c
35c Union Suit 25c
Trunks
and
Suit Cases
x
Off
are
sell cost
ket dinners, nnd are too busy about
this time of year to care to listen to
such fellows ns Col. Henry Swan, nnd
Judge Cutlip of Tucumcari, and tho
editor of this paper, who were unable
to attend the picnic.
W. II. Gnrrctson and family who re-
cently cume here from Quinton, Okla.
moved to Tucumcari, tho first of the
week nnd will reside there until they
find ii fli'simliln Inmitimi
J J. W. and Snm Kindrick, R. G.Boyles
, and II. O. Norm were transacting
business at the county seat tho first
of the week, returning home Tuesday
night.
L. W. Simpson of the Grand Plnin
neighborhood, was transacting busi-
ness nt Tucumcari this week.
A BARGAIN One of tho best
equipped poultry farms in the state,
loented 1 Vti miles from good town of
ttOOO inhabitants. Good business al-
ready established. Land or equip-
ment may be bought separately. Just
tho for a good livo hust-
ler to make good investment.
Tell the News nbout your visitors.
In the District Court of Quay County
New Mexico
J. M. Rhodes, Plaintiff
vs. No. 1571
J. D. Stewart and
F. T. Stewart, his wife,
Defendants
NOTICE OF SUIT
To J. D. Stewart and F. T. Stewart,
his wife:
You are hereby notified thut a suit
has been filed against you in the Dis-
trict Court of the Eighth Judicinl Dis-
trict, County of Quny, Now Mexico,
in which J. M. Rh les is plnlntiff and
yourselves are defendants, numbered
1671 on the civil docket of snid Court.
You are hereby notified that the
general objects of said action are as
follows: To foroelol ii rnrtnln mortgage held by plaintiff, executed nnd
uenvereu to L,. (J. West by yourselves
and duly nssigned to the plaintiff up-
on tho SEU of Section 27 of Town-
ship 5 North nnd Range 29 East, Quay
County, New Mexico, nnd to have tho
Same sold to sntlsfv Knlfl mnrtimnn
and two promissory notes of tho total
sum oi $ojo, interest, costs nnd at-
torney's fee, nnd to forecloso all
the right, titlo and interest that each
if you have in snid described prem-
ises, and for all proper relief.
You are further notified that unless
you appear and nnswer or plead In
said cause on or beforo tho 28th day
of August, 191C, judgment will bo
rendered against you by default and
tho allegations in plaintiff's complaint
will bo taken ns confessed by you.
The attorney for plaintiff is A. W.
Hockcnhull, whoso business address
is Clovis, Now Mexico.
WITNESS my hnnd nnd the seal
of Bald Court at Tucumcari, New Mox-ic- o,
on tho 13th day of July, 1916.(SEAL) D. J .FINEGAN.
County Clerk
Men's Suits
Men's Suits worth $30.00, j QQ
Men's Suits worth $27.50 A Aj"
now I
Men's Suits worth $25.00 J AJP
now I fisbV
Men's Suits worth $22.60 A Ag--
now
-
I
Men's Suits worth $20.00 4 J PA
now Kvll
Men's Suits worth $15.00 4 A "9P
now IVilV
Men's Suits worth $12.60 A AP
now tfaftiU
Men's Suits worth $10.00
now
- I.I 5$
ALL STVLE-PLU- S SUITS $17.00
20 PER CENT OFF ON BOYS' SUITS
25 PEIt CENT OFF ON
ALL MEN'S PANTS
Men's Arrow-Brnn- d Collars, odd ?'
sizes, your choico TWO FOR OC
This snlo begins Friday, July 10,
and will continue through the month
of July at these prices.
Serial No. 01310L
Cont. No. 5G7.'l
NOTICE OF CONTEST
of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Office, Tucumcari, Now Mexico
July 9, 1015
To Jeff D. of Collinsville (now
Contcstce:
You nro hereby notified thnt Jnmea
W. Mcador, who gives Flomot, Texus,
as his postoillcc address, did on Juno
10, 1915, file in this office his duly
corroborated application to and
secure the cancellation of your En-
larged Homestead Entry Serial No.
013101, made Fcbrunry 17, 1910, for
North one-ha- lf Section 25, Twp 7N,
Rungo 27E., N. M. P. Meridinn, and
as grounds for his contest ho alleges
that entryman has wholly failed to
establish residence upon the said en-
try and has wholly abandoned the
same for moro than six months next
prior to Fcbrunry 17th, 1915, which
abandonment still exists at this date
and the defaults have not been cured
nor 1ms patent been earned under
either tho five or three yenr laws;
that entryman has changed his resi-
dence to a foreign State.
You are, thercforo, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
bo canceled without further right to
bo heard, oithor beforo this ofllco or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
ofllco within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notico, as
shown below, your answer, under oath,
specifically responding to these alle-
gations of contest, together with due
proof that you havo a copy
of your answer on the said contest-
ant either in pcrsca or by registered
mail.
You state in your answer
the name of the postoffice to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you.
R. P. Donohoo, Register
Felipe Sanchez y Bnco, Receiver
1st pub. July 15, 1915
2nd pub. July 22, 1015
3rd pub. July 29, 1915
4th pub. August 5, 1915
Serinl No.
Contest No. 5072
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico
July 0, 1915
To Colllo Butler of Wagon Mound, N.
Mcx., Contcstco:
You nro hereby notified thnt Henry
B. Molynenux, Jr., who gives Logan,
New Mexico, as his postoffice Address
did on Juno 9, 1915, filo in this office
his duly corroborated application to
and secure tho cancellation of
your Homestead Entry, Serial No.
017680, mode December 7, 1914, for
NEV Section 10, Twp 12N, Rng 34E,
N. M. P. Meridian, and as grounds
for his ho alleges that said
entryman has wholly abandoned said
land for moro thnn six months last
past and noxt prior hereto and that
Pumps and Oxfords
LiulieH' Oxfords worth $1.50 A Ag"
in this sale nt
Ladies' Oxfords, worth 4.25, A AF
in this sale at
Ladies' Oxfords, worth 4.011, A 4P
in this Mile at aja
Ladies' Oxfords, worth 3.76, A AA
in this sale at QJbUU
Ladies' Oxfords, worth 3.50, A
in this sale at B I V
Ladies' Oxfords, worth 3.00, A AP
in this nalo at ,)Ladies' White 2.75 Oxfords gt nA
in this salo at gLUtl
Men's Ed. Clapp 7.00 Oxf., A AA
in this sale at VbUU
Men's $5.00 Oxfords a AP
in this snlo nt VaVV
Men's $4.00 Oxfords, O 1 Cin this sulc at J V
Men's $3.60 Oxfords a
in this salo at sfeaOU
MISSES' CHILDREN'S AND
BOYS' OXFORDS 20 per cent OFF
ODD LOTS ON TABLE
MEN'S, WOMEN'S nnd ap
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS ..
standard makes and making these prices to make room for other goods which
winter. are overstocked and will at and CASH ONLY.
The M. B. Goldenberg Company
commissioners
Albuquerque
opportunity
OasfeV
Souter
Imn),
contest
served
should
017G80
contest
contest
AfJ
.fQC
low
We
Department
OhsmV
JasCv
TUCUMCARI
NEW MEX.
such abandonment still exists nnd the
defaults hnvo not been cured nt this
dnto.
You are, therefore, further notified
that tho said allegations will bo taken
as confessed, and your Bald entry will
bo canceled without further right to
bo heard, cither beforo thin ofllco or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
ofllco within twenty days after tho
FOURTH publication of this notice, as
shown below, your answer, under oath,
specifically responding to theso alle-
gations of contest, together with duo
proof that you havo served a copy
of your answer on tho said contest-
ant cither in person or by registered
mail.
You should stnto in your answer
the name of the postofflco to which
you desire futuro notices to bo sent
to you.
R. P. Donohoo, Register
1st pub. July 8, 1915
2nd pub. July 15, 1915
3rd pub. July 22, 1915
4th pub. July 29, 1915
Arc You Feeling Fit?
Do you envy the man or womnn of
untiring energy, strong body and hap-
py disposition? All theso depend upon
good health, and good health is im-
possible when the kidneys nro weak,
overworked or diseased. Foley Kid-
ney Pills net promptly nnd help the
kidneys filter the blood nnd enst out
the poisonous wasto products that
causo sore and swollen muscles nndjoints, bnckuche, rheumatism, and
symtoms thnt give warning of dun-gero-
kidney und blndder ailments.
Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
"MADE IN TUCUMCARI" Try a
pound of Sanitary Dairy Butter, a
home product of guaranteed quality.
If your grocer cannot supply you,
call phono 152J2.
NOTICE OF SALE
In the District Court or the County
of Quay, State of New Mexico
Occidental Fire Insurance
Company Plaintiff
vs.
A. B. Dauber, ct al., Defendants
No. 1497
Noticc is hereby given that in pur-
suance of the judgment and decreo
of the court entered herein on the
19th dny of April, 1915, tho undor-idgnc- d
special muster will, on tho 29th
dny of July, 1915 nt the hour of ten
o'clock in the forenoon, nt tho front
door of tho county court house of
Quny county, N. M offer for snlo
and sell nt public nuction, to tho
highest nnd best bidder for cash, tho
following real estnto situate in the
county of Quay, state of Now Moxico,
towit:
Lots three and five of block four of
tho Original Townsite of Tucumcnri,
nnd lot eight of block seven of tho
McGeoAddition to the town of Tu-
cumcari; said sale being mndo to sat-
isfy tho amount foui.d to bo duo under
the terms of said decree and secured
by deed of trust amounting to nine-
teen hundred fifteen dollars nnd forty
cents ($1915.40) und interest from the
19th dny of April, 1915, together with
costs of suit heretofore accrued and
to accrue in making this sale.
R. A. Prentice, Special Master
A Bank for Everybody
A bank having a broad operating policy, offering
positive security for deposits and affording a mod-
ern banking service, can be a bank for everybody.
It is upon these principles that the First National
Bank transacts business. We invite new accounts
on the basis of complete equipment and unexcelled
service.
The First National Bank
of Tucumcari
Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00
V
WHERE OF WHOLE EARTH ARE LOOKING; WORLD'S GREATEST EXPOSITION AT GOLDEN GATEfrw , i
A PART OF THE MAIN EXHIBIT SECTION OF THE GREAT PANAMA-PACIFI- C INTERNATIONAL
NO It A.MA taken from tho dome of Festival Hall at the Punama-l'nclfl- c International BxposIUon. The view shows tho western part of the iiililn nrotip of exhibit palaces lookltiK down the Avenue of Palms The tall Twr ofPA JcwcIh, In the center, which Is 43T feet hlRh, concenls the famous Golden Ontc entrnrice to the hny of Snn Francisco. The domed structure nt the left Is the I'nlaco of Horticulture. The other palaces shown, from left to rljrht. nre
those of Education, Liberal Arts, Apiculture, Manufactures and TransKirtatJon. Ileyond these la shown the bay of San Francisco, with Mount and the hills of Murln county iu the background. In front of the Palace
of Horticulture nre the crcut Ho nth Hardens. The photograph was taken early In December, 1014, tnoro than two months lxforo the opening of the Hxposltlon, Feb. 20, 1015.
Toll tho News about your visitors.If IfiFT THFand1 umm m n am warn m H wTREE
Round Trip
to
PANAMA
EXPOSITION
Commencing Saturday,
I July 10, and dosing on
Tuesday, Aug. 20, you
will receive a coupon with
each adult admission
ticket. See full partic-
ulars in lobby.
New
Theatre
Spec 864
12
AS MUCH
TIME
r' f
NEW
firelcss cookinu
oven does half its cook-
ing with the burners
turned out.
SAVE MONEY
on New Mexico State News
by daily reference to the
SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
"The State Paper"
TOO CAN HAVE YOUR HOME PAPEI
THE TUCUMCARI
B AND TMB M D
NEW MEXICAN
ONE YEAR PGR
$6.00
THREB
M0NTH8
FOR . .
MONTHS FOR
seat to tie
TUCUMCARI NEWS, Tucumcarl, N. M.,
r Riw Mexican Printing Co., Santa Ft,
L Mn will receive prompt attentlos.
Ta Now Mexican prints today's
Ms of tho State Capital and allthe oountlos. It roachoi all the
poitofflces in tho stato tho night of
mblioatlon.
The New Moxlcan's two editions
r chock-ful-l of tho nuwa vnu'n in
or. suuscnito today ana
POSTED
Cnll tho Nowb Printers hen you
need letterheads, envelopes, etc.
w
GAS STOVE
WITH
KEROSENE
OIL
THE
NEWS
COMFORT
$3.00
$1.50
liiscripliens
Ad 160
1'2
AS MUCH
FUEL
Give your roust n few minutci
of iiuick heat, then pull a
damper and turn out the
burners. Dinner cooks
ir..tf It, f ll It f
IOf, watchinu.
NEW PERFECTION OILCOOKSTOV-Sareim;erviti:2,n00,00-
0
homc. Sokl in 1, 2, 3, and 4 burner ir.at hardware, furniture, and
general itorei everywhere.
THEj CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
in CcloinJo)
Denver Pueblo Albuqucrquo
Butte Bolie Salt Ulse City
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
EVES THE
EXPOSITION.
Tamalpnla
TRUTH
KEEP
(iDCorpcrcltil
Cheyenne
.MAIL ORDER HOUSES
We. see rnueh in the country news-
papers in regard to the wrong iu citi-
zens of a town or county buying their
goods from a mail-ord- er houso which
is located in some city faraway in the
Hast, hut there is one kind of thine;
that make us sit up and take notice
and that is to havo a merchant ask us
to figure on a job of printing in com-
petition with tho largo mail-ord- er
print shops in the Hast where they
can nnd will do work cheaper titan
tho shops in this part of tho country.
For instance on a job of envelopes
letterheads, statements, etc, these
eastern shops print from eight to six- -
teen at a time when we are compelled
to print but one, because our shops
are not equipped with stereotype out-
fits which make it possible to dupli-
cate the form and print more titan
one at a time.
In book work whore there is wanted
less than a thousand we have no trou-
ble competing with n con-
cerns ami in any small orders for
anything else. We have no objections
to figurine; on a job when the other
home ofllces compote but it works a
hardship on us if wo try to compete
with the eastern houses where their
printers secure nbout half tho salary
wo are forced to pay in tho West.
Wo can compete with tho printer mail-
order houso as well as any merchant
can compete with the big mailorder
houses in Kansas City and Chicago.
What would a merchant think if we
were to call him to our ofllce and tell
him we were in need of a suit of cloth-
es, pair of shoes, etc., and ask him to
figure against some cheap mailorder
concern. Our merchants pay twice as
much for their help as do Montgomery
Ward or Scars Hocbuck, so it would
be impossible to sell goods as cheap.
Tho farmer depends on tho merchant
to buy his products, tho merchant de-
pends on the newspaper to boost his
store and town and the newspaper de-
pends on the merchants for its ex-
istence, so you see it is up to all of
us to see that nothing gets away from
our town that is possible to keep here.
Let each help one another and we will
bo repaid many times.
INTERESTI Nfi IN FORM ATION
An act of Congress, approved Mar.
II, 1010, amends the enlarged home
stead acts, permitting an additional
entry to bo mnde within seven years
from dato of the original filing, al
though proof has been submitted on
tho original. Provided, tho applicant
still owns and occupies tho tract first
entered, nnd that the two tracts are
contiguous.
Tho claimant is allowed credit for
residence on tho original tract. In
other words, if proof has been accept
ed on tho original under either the
fivo or three year act, no further res-
idence is required. If cummutation
proof has been made, claimant must
show such further residence, before
or after the dato of original entry, as
will mako up tho aggregate amount
required heretofore.
Cultivation is required on tho addi-
tional tract, that is, one sixteenth of
its area during the second year of en-
try nnd ono eighth during third, and
until submission of proof, which must
bo made within five years from date
of additional entry.
BAPTIST REVIVAL CONTINUES
Tho Rnptist revival continues with
pastor Taylor doing the preaching.
Tho houso is being filled overy night,
nnd thero is much interest on the part
of all who attend. Tho pastor bap-
tized seven Wednesday evening and
thero nro sovoral others awaiting the
ordinance. Tho members of the
church nnd other Christians nro very
faithful in their attendance and ser
vice in tho mooting. There has boon
no timo sot for closing.
Call tho News Printers when you
need lotterheads, envelopes, etc
fKX'W.U MTHHIiT U KTIti UllKT
CHURCH
A. N. Evans, Pastor
Sunday school, K. F. Hrown, Supt.
meets at 0:10 a. m.
Preaching service by the pastor at
11:00 a. in.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
Preaching service by the pastor at
K:00 p. m.
Teachers Training Class, Monday
evening 7:110.
Prayer service, Wednesday evening
at 7::i0.
When Hot Weather Oppresses
When you suffer from a feeling of j
oppression, when a naturally keen nnd
alert brain seems dull and stupid, .
when bodily strength seems lacking
and you are inert and languid do
not blame it altogether on hot weath-
er. The hot sun will not effect you
italf so much if tho bowels urc regu-
lar and tho liver active and healthy.
Foley Cathartic Tablets arc the ideal
remedy for indigestion nnd constipa-
tion. They give stout persons prompt
relief from that uncomfortable bloat-
ed and congested feeling. Snnds-Dor-se- y
Drug Co.
FOR SALE
1G0 acres of good valley land under
irrigation project, 12 miles from R.
It., ono mile from postofllce; 80 acres
under fence, 20 ncrcs broken out, well
10 feet good wnter, half rock house,
nil land can bo cultivated, good range,
good neighborhood, 7 months school.
Will sell cheap. Cnll or write this
ofllco for particulars. Tho News
RECEIVER'S SALE OF THE
EVANS OPERA HOUSE
I am now prepared to rcceivo bids
on tho following described property:
Lot A in Evans Realty Co's sub-
division of Lots 21, 22, 23 and 24 in
I lock 4, O. T. Tucumcarl, togeth-
er with all improvements thereon
opera houso building and all furniture
nnd fixture therein; including moving
picture machine and equipment
Lots D, C, D and E Evans Realty
Co.; sub-divisi- of lots 21, 22, 23,
and 21 in block 4, O. T. Tucumcari;
--a V interest In tho NVd of tho NE14
Sec. 15 nnd tho S'4 of SEVi, Sec. 10,
Twp UN, Rng 30, East, N. M. P. M.,
ocntcd in Quay county, N. M.
J. W. McCarty, Receiver.
First Statn Hank, Tucumcari, N. M.
Summer Aches and Pains
That backache or stiff muscle that
cannot lie explained on account of
hnving "snt in n draft and cnught
cold" is more than likely tho result of
weakened or disordered kidneys. Foley
Kidney Pills promptly relievo back-
ache, sore, swollen or still muscles
listurbing bladder ailments. Thoy
put the kidneys in sound, healthy con-
dition, and help them eliminate uric
acid and other poisons from tho sys-
tem. Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
Abstracts I
Tom J. Taylor, Jr.
and
A. It. Moses
Are now located In the tllttion Building
Phone 221
FORD
FOR SALE
We have a Ford automobile
in first class condition which
we will sell at a bargain if
trken at once.
Tucumcari
Garage
You Can Trust
With the City Cleaning & Hat Works your valu-
able wearing apparel in suits and gowns, while
in cleaning process, as well as your deposits on
your new suits that you will get from us.
Yours, for honest dealing,
SAM LEHRMAN, Prop.
Phone 346
A BARGAIN One of the best
equipped poultry farms in tho stato,
...I., 1 it-- llnn ..,! ... f
inhnbitonts. Good business
U. CIVIL SERVICE EXAM.
Explosives chemist (male) salary
ukuivu iy-- j tiiiiva iium fcuuu lumi ui
.owwi i comri. i i. .... .1
a000 nl- - lu
rendy established. Land or equip-- ! Apprentice Mectricnl engineer, to
ment may bo bought separately. Just t I'o ken by male, salary $720 to $9fi0
tho opportunity for a good llvo hunt-- , P0" '"; oxnm. Aug. I, 101S.
Icr to mako good investment. J. L. HAAS, Local Sec'y.
JOE RITZ
Cement Worker
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY
All work guaranteed to be built
according to the cities specifica-
tions. I can do work cheap
because I do more.
I
S.
ii in
ft
JKCaxwfell
Roadster
New 1915 Model with full
equipment and 17 new
features
Price $670
His biggest automobile value ever
offered for less than $1,000.
A fast, powerful and handsome,
swcctrunning car.
Holds the road at 50 miles an hour.
MM
All the high priced features of high
priced roadsters.
Hich tension maencto: slidincr ecar
transmission; left hand drive, center
control, anti-ski- d tires on rear.
The production of 60,000 Maxwells
during the coming year makes the
price of $670 possible.
Electric starting and lighting system
555 extra.
Farr Herring, Dealer
RAILROAD NOTES
Kntfinoer Jus. Edwards hau been
on tho sick list for somu time.
"Gauge Cock" McCaslund was lay-
ing ou" for n few days.
Fireman Harry Sharp is on tho
sick list.
Conductor Curtis has been laying
oir for a few days.
Fireman Alex Richardson is on tho
sick list.
Engineer Arch Dixon has been on
the sick Hat for a few days.
Fireman "Red" Bannon is holding
u main line turn for a few trips.
Engineer "Slats" Phillips is hold-
ing a passenger turn on the main
line for a few trips.
Engineer Collins is laying otF for
a few trips.
Night Foreman Coulter is on thejob again after a few days vacation.
Switchm "Shorty" Cramer has been
on the sick list for a few days.
Switchman Baker is holding a nightjob for a few nights.
A fireman by the name of Hunting
has been playing on the extra board.
Night yard foreman Wahlbcrg has
been laying off to attend the "Safety
First" meeting nt Carrizozo.
New supply "Friendship Links just
received, 25c at BLITZ'S.
McALISTER
Tho Fourth was well celebrated at
McAHster. A heavy rain came the
night before. "Lucky,"says the boys,
"we can all go to the Fourth instend
of harvesting the wheat crop." A
very good program was rendered. So
mnny of the speakers being absent
Mr. T. A. Muirhead and Mr. L. G.
Pearson of Tucumcari delivered com-
plimentary addresses. Mr. T. Runyon
mndo avery patriotic speech of our
forefathers, as also did Prof. J. B.
Scarbrough. Mr. H. Sprinkle made
a short talk on how he use to celebrate
the Fourth.
Mr. Lee Ferrington has bought a
new Ford.
There ate several more talking of
getting Fords.
The wheat will average about ten
bushels per acre, some will go higher.
A good many will store their grain
for higher prices.
John S..einhagcn purchased a new
header nt Tucumcari last week. He
will have several hundred acres to
out.
Bryan Friz7.ell, T. Runyon and Bill
Greene were Melrose callers, each one
returned with a new heatler.
Miss Bertie Sprinkle has returne.l
from Tucumcari where she attended
he teachers institute.
TREES TREES TREES
The Hereford Nursery Co.
Hereford, Texas
Is located in the Panhandle, Deaf Smith County,Texas, on the main line of the Santa Fe, 3700 feet
elevation. Growers and dealers in choice fruit
trees, grape and berry vines, shades, flowering,
shrubs, everblooming roses, evergreens, etc.
A quarter of a century of exclusive nursery business.We have tested over 300 varieties in our experi-
mental orchard grounds during the past 13 years,
at a cost of more than $1000 annually. Our exper-
iments are worth fortunes to the planters. Let us
make your selections for you, many varieties will
not fruit here. But our buds are taken from heavyfruit bearing trees. When you buy from us you
are assured stock that has had the best of care in
growing and handling, We have introduced some
of the leading varieties of the day and they are not
surpassed by any. There are fortunes in some of
them. Try our family orchard collections and have
ripe fruit from May until October. Our motto is
the best. Quick transportation by express andpoat w"ta for our catalog or wait for our annualtraveling salesmen. We have orchards bearing in all most everycounty on tho plains and in many other localities. We are in-terested n your success and will freely give you any necessaryinformation. It is to your interest to patronize us.
L. P. LANDRUM, Manager
4
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Mrs. II. II. Stelnhngcn of Lima,
Mont., Is visiting her pnrcnts, Mr. and
Mrs. Crawflcld, while Mr. Stcinhagcn
is in Kansas on business.
Rev. West of Mclroso filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Tarply in enjoying n
visit from nor grandchildren from
Dodge City, Kan.
Harry Gny purchased a team and
wagon nt Melrose.
Tom Poo was unfortunate in losing
ono or his lino mules. .
Mrs. Ed McConcho and children
who have been visiting flovcrnl weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Klingsporn,
nnvo returned to El raso.
Bill Green lost n marc from eating
green wheat.
Louis Downing is talking of jrottirw
a traction this fall to plow his wheat
ground.
Mr. H. Chont has ordered a
outfit. lie will run an independ
ent crow
Mrs. E. True is visiting her daugh
tor, Mrs. Lee Forringtni.
FOUKEST ITEMS
A big crowd from this pnrt attend-
ed tho ith nt McAlister nnd report n
good time.
Kev. Suitor has been holding a meet
ing nt Forrest for the last week with
good crowds.
At this writing it lookB very much
like we would get a good rain in a
day or two.
Stanford Hocket spent last Sunday
at Mr. Sledge's.
W. B. Belknap and son. William.
made a trip to Tucumcari last Sundny
for the 1th.
Every header in the country is busy
at this time nnd harvest will booh be
over.
MOTHERS
Mr. Editor of The News.
Dear Sir:
In your issue of tho News, July 1,
you said ono of our city officers enid
that ho was powerless to enforco the
law as only about 2 per cent of the
business men nnd church pcoplo were
in favor of upholding tho higher law.
Good pcoplo of Tucumcari can such
a statement be truo?
Fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters,
sons, and daughters, can you sit idly
by and allow our fair city to become
the home of all sorts of vice nnd cor-
ruption? Vice breeds vice; if wo al-
low the houses of ill-fa- to flourish
wo will surely renn the whirlwind of
destruction in the ruin of our boys
anu girls.
If our citv fathers license nnd anne
tion such hideous things can you blame
the children for thinkinir such thinex
nre all right? Shame on such men.
c. as a decent sclf-resneeti- neo
pie do not want the houses of ill- -
tnmo.
Mothers, we got busy last spring
anu had a day or denning up the tin
cans and garbage of the city, germ
or no ircrms. now isn't it nhnut tlnn,
for us to join forces with tho decent
men or lucumcnn to clean up these
dens of infamy thnt are besmirching a
fair citv? We want a clean town, nnn
we can be proud of, that wo are not
asnamed to nsk our denr ones back
homo to come out and loente in and
raise their children.
Get busy, talk, act, let the world
see that tho decent people are still
in the majority, even though they have
been cnught napping.
Yours for a clean moral town,
A MOTHER
Miss Christine Finney has issued
announcements thnt she will give an
Expression Recital at the Center St.
Methodist church. Don't miss this
opportunity to hear tin young reader
as she portrays the dilFercnt charac-
ters referred to in the numbers on her
program.
CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND (JCj
T.AntTcl t
Ribbon.
--A" W
BRAND
A
TAK HQ OTIina. Hit
.t.irWanil B.b f... rllr.f?tii?a--rl- t V
DIAUOMt IlliANn IMI.I.H, for twenty.!!years reirnrUeil ni licit, Safest, Altrays Hellable,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Z8S8 EVERYWHERE
Oil Stoves
Garden and Lawn Hose
Cream Separators
Washing Machines
Kitchen Cabinets i
are amon g the
many useful ar-
ticles we have in
stock for you.
Barnes & !!
Rankin
D&. C. M. DUELER.
OateopathicFhyalcian
Graduate under tho Founder ot the
Science, Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kirksville, Mo.
Suite 3 Rector Balldlnt;
I'hone 93
Rcsldcnco Phone 100
WELLS' CAFE
J. R. Wells, Proprietor
Excellent service. Short orders a spe-
cialty. Wo serve only puro foods.
Only tho best ranch eggs served
West Main Street
Hamilton
1O9 E. Main
Street
Insurance
Phone 89
WT Dijordcrrd KUncyi IH Cauto Much Pin aajlI With psin nnd mi rrytyJay, Irrp.tliMtittiin.l Mail' - r . .drr M'.ikfi5 at utf.hl, (V,-- .- j
tirrd, iirrvutu, run down v..'j
If mm ami women evi-ry- . ifjjmj
whercati-eLi- l' Vnnw!ut jurSi
H Folry Kidney l'w! M' lfi'thellh nnd strength, m-- i I
thn regular uctluii ul V ! Jjj
neys and bladder.
IKidgeyPjlls
SANDS-DORSE- Y DRUG CO.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
tiy local applications, n ! cinnot reachllin diseased portion u! It ir There la
only one way to cure sa, and that laby constitutional i tin Deafness la
cnua"d by an Intlnnml comlltlon of the mu-onu- sllnlnir of tho Kuit.iililuii Tube. When
this tube I Inflamed Jim have a rumbllnc
sound or Imperfect hrnrliiK. and when It Itttitlrely closed. Deafness Is th reault. anal
unless the Inflammation can be taken out
nnd this tube p stored to Its normal condi-tion, Inn r I ii k will bo destrnyvd forever: nlns
rnsis nut nf ten arc caused by Catarrh,
wlilch is nnihlnc hut an Inflamed conaltloo
nf the inueoiis surfaces.We will kIv One Hundred Dollar for any
rcse nf s (caused by catarrh) that
rnnnnt be cure by Hall's Catarrh Curt.
'nit for clreulnrt. free,
V. J CIIKNCY CO . Toledo. Ohio.
Hold by Dnitrnlets, 76c,
Take Hall's l amlly l'llls for conttlpatloB.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who dierUfiQuality.
Visit the Lakes
and Woods!
Among the most delightful
are those gems in Northern
Iowa Spirit Lake, Clear Lake
and the Okobojis.
Then there nre the resorts of
Michigan, Minnesota and Wis-
consin.
Excursion Fares East
Daily June 1 to Sept. 30
The luxurious trains of the Rock
Island Lines will take you in perfect
comfort and at sliRht expense.
Let's talk it over. I know wo.
enn help you plan.
We want you to have a real vaca-
tion this summer, but you can't
j;ct complete enjoyment unless you
start off njiht on a liwk Island
train. Rock Island hcrviro makes
the gtinu a pleasure.
See ticket ujjent or write
J. A.STCWAKT
Oeneral I'jiiteiiOr Agent
Topalts, Hen,
U. U. DEVOl, Ageat
rv--
Drink
Schlitz
m
Brown
Bottles
and you consume
much the same
food, in a different
form, as the cer-
eals served on your
breakfast table.
Both contain en-
ergy producing
properties.
Physicians and
scientists are urg-
ing greater pre-
caution to protect
the purity of such
a health-givin- g
beverage as beer.
SchlitzWas the
First in America
to recognize this
necessity. Hence
the Brown Bottle,
which keeps
Schlitz pure and
wholesome from
the brewery to
your glass. Schlitz
in Brown Bottles
costs no more
than light bottle
beer.
too
See that crown is branded "Schlitz"
av jaaw rar isasa mjr
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
Herring Hull ding, Tncumcari, N .M.
This hospital is open to the natlonts
of all reputable pbyilelans both aur-glc-
and medical cmob, except infec
tious dlieaaoi. Competent narios in
attendance at all hours.
Dra. Herring & CatUrson
Call thn Nstwa vin. -
ned lttttkiii, MTeloptc, u.
Ketr
C. E. Hawkins
Tucumcari, N. M.
That Made Milwaukee fimous.
Tucumcari Steam
Laundry
under Iho management of a practical
laundrymnn of twenty years' experience.
Guarantees satisfaction. All garments
repaired and buttons sowed on. Cleaning
and pressing. Phone iqj and we will do
tho rest.
CHARLES L. NcCRAE, Manner
THE TUCUMCARI
LOCAL AND PERSONAL I I
Vory Latest "Bob '0 Link" Brnco- -
lotfl tit BLITZ'S.
Mrn. Robert Norrls and children of MID-JUL- Y SALECarrlzozo havo been visiting friendsfor the iiant week in Tucumcari.
Goo. Anderson nnd family of Claud,
nro
nnd
iiuro
other
visiting
relatives
thu UcUHviorn
and friendH.
fam-
ily We have been making preparations for this bargain event for several weeks. ISvery offer of underpriced merchandise that we've
encountered, we have snapped up, and the result is an accumulation of a great array of new summer merchandise on which the whole-
salersE. J. Gordin roturncd Saturday uv- - stand to lose money, and you reap the benefit. There will be no old, undesirable, shelf-wor- n goods in this sale, but everything
enlng
whoro
on
ho
No.
hnd
1
uccn
from
visiting
Excelsior
and
Springs
taking fresh and new at shop-wor- n prices. SALE IS ON NOW AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL EVERY ARTICLE ADVERTISED IS
tho baths. SOLD. We have other bargains enroute and they will be added as they arrive. Watch our windows.
Chns. Robison loft Monday night for
an uicgo and San Francisco to at-
tend tho big falrH nnd Uiko in other
sights along tho road.
FOUND Bunch of koys, in East
Tucumenrl. Ownnr rnll fnr thorn it
News ofllco. Bears inscription of M.
L. Lane, Carrlzozo, N. AI.
MisR Marian Pearson, who hau been
visiting nn nunt nnd family in Pratt,
Kansas, roturncd Monday night, and
reports having hnd a splendid time.
LOST, between my home nnd thu
Baptist church, Mondny evening, July
12, largo Cameo Pin. Finder pleaso
notify phone 140. Mrs. C. E. Gamble
Herman Gerhnrdt and fnmlly hnve
returned from Las Vegas where they
had been to attend the reunion and to
visit with relatives and friends along
tho road.
Joe Hitz, the cement man, has just
completed a job of putting down 5000
squaro feet of cement floor in tho
Wauson bnrn which will Boon be made
into a garage.
FOR SALE Till July 20th, one
hundred and sixty acres, well watered,
good land for $320. Now invest your
snvlngs. P. II. SISNEY. tf
Tho preliminary trial of Harry Rid- -
lcy held at tho Court House last Fri- -
dny resulted in tho dismissal of thu
defendant because of unsufllcicnt ev
idence of guilt.
Dietzman's now fountain and fix
tures have arrived and are being in
stalled in thu building next to the
News office, which hns been fitted up
to receive this lino outfit.
M. B. Goldenbcrg was out from Tu
cumcari on Tuesday and bought 17000
pounds of wool from Messrs. Gnrcla
and Sanchez, the wool being shipped
out tho same day. Endeo Enterprise.
Mrs. Roy Wingrovo entertained a
party of young folks at a lawn socinl
Monday evening at her homo near thu
High School. A delicious rupast was
served and a most enjoyable time was
had by thoso present.
All kinds of short orders, cat fish,
fresh from the market. All kinds
of lunches put up. Poultry bought
and sold. Phone 200. I will do tho
rest. J. R. Wells
John E. Whitmore nnd daughters
returned Mondny from Las Vegas af
ter a short visit with relatives and old
friends. Mrs. Whitmore underwent
an operntion whilo away and was not
able to return with tho folks,but hopes
to be home soon.
W. Hcrrle, of thu postofiicu, is in
Colorado on thu pretense of getting
rid of tho hay fever, but from cards
received hero its seems that his rny
fever has about gono and hu is en
joying the climate and other (things)
to tho fullest extent.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Collins return
ed Saturday night from a two weeks'
trip through the south, visiting in
Now Orleans, Birmingham, Ala., and
St. Louis. They had a splendid trip
but did not have enough time to visit
all the places thoy had anticipated.
Miss Christine Finney hns issued
announcements thnt sho will give an
Expression Recital at the Center St.
MothodiBt church. Don't miss this
opportunity to hear this young readur
as sho portrays tho diiioront charac
ters referred to in thu numbers on hur
program.
Mr. Whltmoro's big whito horse was
bitten by u rattle snako Monday and
little hopes wero ascertained for its
recovery. The horso was bitten two
times on tho head and face. We hope
tho wound will not prove fatal as
tho animal was a nice ono and will bo
quite a loss to Mr. Whitmore.
Now supply "Friendship Links just
received, 25c nt UlAlAa.
If vn:i urn iminc? to travel, now is
thu timo to purchaso that trunk or
suit case. Tho reductions wo are
making will save you a goodly sum
in qncml nn the trin. Wo also are
selling various other articles at great
ly reduced prices. Head our a. on
another pngo.
Tho M. B. Goldenborg Co.
t m nirknnR. who was held nt
Clovls on a chnrgo of nssult with in-
tent to kill A. S. Combs, hend blnck-smlt- h
In tho Snnta Fo shops at that
n1af.n wnn rn.nrrnntred last WCCk On II
charge of murder, Combs having died
from tho injury inflicted by Dickons,
whoBo bond was fixed at $7500, pend
ing a grandjury investigation.
w ., tinln nilmlrlnc thu way
President Wilson scorns to bo bearing
up under tho colonel's disapproval of
his policy. Philadelphia inquirer.
Undermuslin Specials
Tho trimmings alone arc worth tho price wo ask for many of these finished garments.
Skirts
LOT NO. 1. 12 styles, mado of good quality
Muslin, Lnco and Embroidery trimmed,
assorted lengths, Special, Choice vvC
LOT NO. 2. 0 styles, Laco and Embroidery
trimmed, mado of an excellent quality Mus-
lin, dandy dollar values, Choico
A very populnr garment. Kneo length, Envel- -
opo stylo yoko mndn of fino beading
and wide ribbon, finished with Vnl. Lnco
Special
0 different styles, mndo of good Nainsook Lnco
and trimmings. Regular
40c value, Special
7Sc
Envelope Chemise
Embroidery
Corset Cover
Embroidery
NEWS
79c
25c
Long Silk Gloves 59c
Full 22-in- In White and Black, fair weight,
doublo finger tips, 3 rows silk cord points on black.
All popular sizes, COlSpecial pair - VVV
Men's Silk Socks
Men's "Holeproof" Silk Socks in black, groy,
tan, bluo, etc. A standard 7Gc grndo, nnd ono that
will wear. To mako n cclnn sweep of stock on hand
wo nro going to sell them in this snlo nt
tho pair - 39c
Ladies' Vests
Two Special lots. On snlo at about value
and less.
LOT NO. 1. Mill Closo-Ou- ts of various quali-
ties, all full taped nnd sleeveless sizes 34 f
to 38; Values to 20c, Choico 1 UC
LOT NO. 2. Mill samples sleeveless and wing
sleeves, laco and plain fronts. Values JF
up to 40c, Choico
Men's Canvas Gloves
(To arrive any day)
blenched Canton Flannel with knitted
wrist. Spccinl, pnir. ..
(Limit five pnirs) Sc
New Laces
Wo have just received a splendid assortment of
now laces, including Carrickmacross, Shadow, Jabot,
Valenciennes, English nnd Gcrmnn Torchons, Etc.
Our prices nro always tho lowest.
Thread Laces
Light weight Torchon in a variety of dainty,
fino patterns with insertions to match, 1 to 2
inches wido, worth up to 10c a yard jP
Special, yard - VV
it to want to
wc intui uiuit uch j.iiuiouuj Jli:
M ih. Htckerson returned last night
from her visit In Ohio, whoro sho had
been for sometime.
Itnlt ClmmhorH has returned to this
city from Oklahoma and expects to
remain hero for somotime.
Mrs. May Martin anil two children
arrived last night from Strntford,
Texas, on an extended visit with her
fnthor, T. S. Ward. Thlr. is nor nrst
visit slnco about years
The Clovls chamnion base ball team
was so badly defeated by Portales
on tho 4th that Tucumcari would havo
plckin' unless they bolstered up
tho bnttory and tno rost 01 tno icam
with good players. Tucumcari Is anx
iously waiting for somo to emu-leng- o
her for a game. Who will bo
tho first victim
of slip-ove- r. trimmed
Sam Vorcnborg is visiting his uncle,
A. Vorenberg, in this city. Ho for-
merly lived at Wagon Mound.
J. E. Mundell, formor superintend-
ent of tho local Experiment Farm,
nnd fnmlly nrrived last week for
visit with frionds In this city. Mr.
Mundell in company with
Smith, the present superintendent of
tho farm, left Saturday night for
meeting at Mandan, N. D. of tho
officers. Mr. Mundell is
now superintendent of tho Big Springs
Texas station.
Whilo Clovls is modern city in
other respects it is certainly lacking
nnd behind tho times in tho
of sldownlks. The city council should
compel tho building of ori nt
least ono or two of tho blocks enst
nnd west of Main street. There nre
probnbly less sldownlks outside of tho
Gowns
You will marvel at theso values. 10 styles,
whito crope; G stylos muslin, laco nnd embroidery
trimmed. Good widths and lengths FA
Special
-- 980
LOT NO. 2. This garment was made for a
81.00 lender. Mnde of fino Nninsook in 3 styles
Bcnutifully
Special n
a
Herbert
a
n
Drawers
Ladles' Drawers, good quality Cambric, thrco
styles, trimmed with tucks, laco and em-
broidery, Special, pair
Combinations
Corset Cover nnd Drawers, mado
of All-ov- er Embroidery and Flouncing
to match, 12 styles, Spccinl
79c
25
Combination
79c
Boys' Wash Hats
At last a practical hat for tho little fellows.
Crown of white duck with detachable brim of red
and blue striped Madras, CftSpecial OtfC
Other grades anl styles in boys'
Cloth Hats at 25c
New Embroideries
Now Edgings in Swins, Cambric and Nainsook.
Spccinl values, per yard Sc and 10c
New Corset Coverings nnd Flouncings specially
priced for this sale.
Cream and Sugar Specials
Star Cut Pressed Glass, assorted, pretty shapes.
Worth moro than doublo our special
price, set ........
Puro thread silk, in black, whito and tan. Our
regular $1.00 grades, Special
pair
-
19c
Ladies' Hose
59c
From now until July 31st wo are going to give
to our customers beautiful pictures with purchases.
Theso aro handsomely set off in oval frames and
would bo nn ornament to any homo. To assortment
consists of Harrison Fishor Series, landscapes and
marines, old masters, fruit combinations, rural scenes
Madonna, etc.
Theso pictures ordinarily sell for 50c to $1.00
ask
umu uti;iiiii weuii.
business district of Cloviti than any
other of its size in Now
Clovis News.
If you don't Uiko advantage of tho
cheap prices tho aro mak-
ing during this month, you nro tho
loser because somo of tho articles aro
marked dovn to tho cost mark and
will bo sold if prices has anything to
do with securing n buyer. In tho big
city papers of tho east these big re-
ductions aro waited for nnd aro more
welcome than nny othor part of tho
newspapers. Read theso ads and see
what you need. Now is tho timo to
buy.
Tho hottost wenthor most of us over
experienced in Now Mexico has been
doped out to us during tho Inst fow
days. Tho now theremometor on tho
north sido of tho 1st National Bank
hns been threatened because of the
Muslin Special
Yard wide, finish, bleached Muslin, nn ex-
ceptionally good lOo quality, Special.... TPO(Limit 20 yards .. .TEN YARDS fjj$
Figured Crepes
Wo picked up this lot at a very low price and
give you the benefit. Full pieces get any length
you want. Whito grounds with neat figures and
in black, blue, pink, lavender, Most stores
sold this grado at 12',c this season,
Our Special price, yard
Girls Dresses
Another fortunate purchase. This means a big
saving to you. All are mado up in this Benson's ap-
proved styles nnd como In various patterns and col-
ors.
LOT NO. 1. Values to 85c, bIzos up Cfl
to 14 years. Choico .............JjjO
LOT NO. 2. Values to $1.35. Sizes up
to 14 years. Choice 89c
Men's Work Shirts
Heavy bluo Defionco Chambray, cut extra full,
faced sleeves, doublo stitched throughout. Hero's
a bargain! Special 45c EACH AP
or THPJ3E FOR m$
Child's Dresses
(To arrive any day)
Made of solid color Chambray, trimmed with
Stlckorcl Braid and Piping, for ages 2 to G dP6g"
A regular 39c seller. Special fevv
Men's Silk Hats
Wo havo at last secured another lot of Men's
Silk Hats, all taped with leather sweat ra
bands. Our Bpccinl price .. vtIC
Bungalow Aprons
Ladies largo Coverall Aprons, mado of good
quality Percale, full GO inches long. A E A
splendid valuo at - VwC
Ladies' Parasols
Wo havo decided at this timo to closu out all
ladles fancy colored Paraso's. Tho lot Includes all
tho new shapes and shades. Regular tfAprices $1.50 to $2.25, Choice ..... Hy
Free! Free!
When your purchases total $5.00, you nro entitled
to your choico FREE.
Wo will givo you a card and you can havo ev-
ery purchaso punched and it won't take long to get
several pictures.
NOTE Theso pictures will not arrivo before or
about tho 10th or 17th Inst, but your card will bo
good any timo it is presented prior to August 1st
Wntch our windows for displny of premium pictures
KEEP YOUR EYE ON OUR WINDOWS FOR NEW SPECIALS
If would embarass you be refused credit, please don't it, we don't you. Cash selling makes our low prices
pOSSlulC. IViaKe yOUr Selections lUUuy UUU u uuiu iui pu. auuiuuj , una
MUIRHEAD'S VARIETY STORE i
four ago.
easy
team
7
De-
partmental
building
sidewalks
Silk
town Mexico.
morchants
soft
dots Etc.
4fe4
fact it registered as high ns 114 nnd
perhaps higher, but tho government
thermometers wero somo six or eight
degrees lower. This was plenty for
one time nnd wo aro glad to say that
tho rainy season is duo in n fow days
nnd wo only hope it will hurry and
nrrivc.
Messrs. Mulrhead, Pearson, Mark-hn-
Fincgnn and Licbendorfor, drovo
out to tho Canadian last Saturday and
remained until Monday fishing and
camping out. This was MeBsrs Pear-
son and Finegan's first trip but thoy
nctcd liko old-time- rs at tho business,
Pcnrson could not sleep for thinking
there was a fish on tho line and they
hnd a hard timo getting him to sleep.
Ho said tho first fish was about so
long, making motions with his hands,
and kopt lengthening the distance un-
til we had to turn our head in order
not to doubt his story, but to prove
7ic
embarass
I
it wns truo tho gang had a picture
taken nnd this showed that thoy wore
extremely lucky and succeeded in cap-
turing about fifty pounds of channel
cat. Now wo don't think fiuh look
pretty in a picturo but wo know they
looK nnnusomo on the end of a Una
with us at the end of tho polo.
For Hay Fever or Asthma
Many people dread July on account
of tho recurrence of hay fever. Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound long has
been recognized as the ideal remedy
for hay fever and asthma, because It
heals and sooths that raw, rasping
feeling in tho throat and eases the
choking sensation. It allayB inflam-
mation mid Irritation and brings about
easy and natural breathing. Contains
no habit forming drugs. Sands-Dor-Be- y
Drug Co.
Tell Uw News about your vUUeri,
FARM
POULTRY
WORK IN THE POULTRY YARD
Young Chlcki Often Die of Indlaestlon
When Fed Too Early After Hatch
Infl Corn Makes Fat.
Wutor fountains for tho young It
chlckB nro nil right If thoy are kept
porfoctly clcnn. Too ninny peoplo
neglect them and they become, foul
and cause disease.
Por very small youngsters n good
drinking fotintnln can bo mndo by Ml-In- g
a teacup with wntor, placing n sail-co- r
over It and then turning It upsldo
down. Stick a thin plcoo of wood un-
der one Hldo of tho cup nnd tho water
will run out nnd 1111 tho saucer.
Do not let tho old hen run with tho
Chicks all summer. Take her away Is
BBBBBY ';sBY"At BH
mmmmmmmmmmZ ' tKK .'TP.'
IR. jJBWMaiif,p ".m1 Lv JbVbbbB
bbbbbbbbHIUm bbbbbbV
Healthy, Vigorous Chick.
jBS soon as they nro old enough to rus-tl- o
for themselves.
Tho Hprlug chick should hnvo a Bpo-cl-
plnco to roost and tho cockerels
ns soon as they can bo distinguished
should bo separated from tho pullota.
Did your young chicks die of Indi-
gestion during tho first few days? You
'probably fed thorn too early after
hatching. Next tlmo feed them noth-
ing for thirty-si- x hours.
Wet feeding Is going out of favor
nnd why shouldn't it? Natural food
for young chicks is dry.
Itollcd oats mnko nn ideal food for
tho baby chicks.
Do not feed much corn in tho sum-
mer tlmo. It makes fat.
With largo llocks hopper feeding Is
doubtless n labor saver, but thu small
flock will do better from the hand.
Qlvo tho chicks nil tho range possl- -
bio in summer. A light fenco run
around a portion of tho orchard makes
an Idcnl plnco for thorn.
Tho hot sun will kill very young
chickens. They should always hnvo
plenty of shado.
It Is just as Important to spray tho
Interior of tho broodor with kerosono
qh it is to spray tho poultry houao
later on.
TO DISCOURAGE SITTING HEN
Screened Coop With Bottom Made of
Narrow Slats, Widely Separated,
Is Quite Satisfactory.
A dovlco which has been used with
flomo degree of success In dlBcourag-
lng hens from sitting, consists of a
Hcrccnod coop provided with a hot
torn made of narrow slats which nro
qulto widely separated. Whon placed
Insldo of this, a hen llnds standing the
Discourages Sitting Hen.
most comfortable position It can
If It attempts to sit, tho posi-
tion is difficult to maintain, and tho
oonsatlon of feeling air currents In-
stead of eggs, disconcerting. After
having bcon kept In this box for two
or thren days a hon usually returns
to laying eggs,
White Holland Turkey.
It Is claimed for tho White Holland
turkoy that It Is tho hardiest variety
known, tho most quiet In deposition,
nmong tho heaviest layers, quality of
liesh surpassing all other breeds; car
ly maturity, maturing tho first sea-o-
Hen l's All Business.
Chickens havo no soiibo of affection
for their ownora but they will repay
kindness of warm, dry quarters and
good food and clean water by laying
more eggs. A lien 1b all business.
Pekln of Chinese Origin.
The Pekln duck Is of Chinese origin.
Mke the Aylesbury, it Is a whlte-pl- u
waged duck, and the legs are sot far
back, giving them an uprlgut camaga
WEEDS CROWDING OUT WHEAT
If night Methods Are Pursued There
Will De Little Occasion for
the Farmer to Worry.
(By PHOt'', W. M. JAIXDINK, Knnsrm
I2xturlm'iit Htntloii.)
A fow more or loss preliminary tests
have been nmdo In growing nmll
grains In rows nnd cultivating thorn,
but to dnto tho practice hns not been
found prolltnblo. I nm not In ym
jinthy with tho mnn who rnMiot keep
tho land that ho plants to wheat free
from weeds once thu crop Is started.
Indicates Hint ho hns allowed his
land to become infested with weeds nt
soma tlmo previous to tho planting of
tho wheat.
It tho right methods of dry fnrmlng
nro pursued from beginning to end
there will bo little occasion for the
fnrmer to worry nbout weeds crowd-
ing out his wheat. Tho farmer who
allows weeds to crowd out his wheat
planted In the ordinary way Is not
likely to cultivate his land Htiltlclontly
to keep down the weeds In wheat that
planted In rows, I doubt the prac-
ticability of planting small grains In
rows nnd cultivating It, except under
tho most extrcmo conditions of
drought.
Tho practice of planting nlfnlfn In
rows on tho dry lands, both for hay
production and for seed production, If
going to grow. It Is n crop that re
nponds to cultivation, especially for
seed purposes. Under n low rainfall
more liny will he produced nnd It Is
rcnlly the only successful way of grow
Ing seed regularly. No dcllnltc Infor-
mation Is nvallablo on the amount ol
yield obtainable; this will vary with
tho season, but one could expect, tin
dcr nverngo conditions, to produce In
tho neighborhood of one ton of liny
to tho acre, nnd possibly the snme
yenr obtain a crop of need though
this will depend uton the length of
tho growing season.
THREE DRY FARM ESSENTIALS
Very Best and Cleanest Seed Should
Be Planted, Sotl Kept Fertile and
Moisture Conserved.
As moisture conservation In dry
farming Is tho paramount Issue whore
none can bo spared without detriment
to the crop, three things must bo kept
in mind:
1. Tho very best nnd clennest seed
only should be planted, nnd ns far as
possible, the most drought-reslstnti- t va-
riety of Its kind. The presenco of
weeds must not he tolerated under any
circumstance.
2. The soil must bo kept In a high
state of fertility. It has been scion-tlllcnll- y
determined by Professor Wld-nto-
of the Utah experiment station
nnd others, thnt n very fertile soil re-
quires only about half as much mois-
ture to produco n crop as soils that
nro thin nnd worn nut, just ns n gal-
lon of rich milk will prove ns satisfy-
ing when fed to pigs as two gallons
Hint are half water.
3. The soli must bo so cultlvnted
Hint n sufficient percentage of mois-
ture Is nlways present to support the
growing plant.
USE FOR IMMATURED CROPS
If Dry Farmer Keeps Herd of Cows
Crops Not Fully Developed Can Be
Economically Utilized.
If the dry fnrmer does not keep
stock, ho must rely entirely upon tho
Income from his crops. If nn unfavor-
able season should coma nnd tho crops
only partially mature, either through
lack of rainfall or from early frost,
ho has no means by which he can
derive a substantial Income from the
farm. Whllo, If tho dry farmer keopB
a herd of cows, these Unmatured crops
can be economically utilized. Whllo
we do not nnd should not expect un-
favorable seasons the wise dry farmer
keop his light burning and prepare
himself to meet any conditions which
mny arlso.
Further, theso crops, be thoy mature
or Immature, can bu made to bring the
maximum cash returns by feeding
thorn to tho dairy cow. TIiIb reduces
tho risk In crop raising nnd onnhlos
the dry fanner 10 do an
cash business. There never Is so un-
favorable a iiensnn but that plenty of
feed of somo kind can bo raised for
tho dairy herd.
USING ALFALFA FOR A LAWN
Most Satisfactory Plant of Drought- -
Resisting Grasses No Manure
Must Be Used.
my k. n. l'AitsoNs.)
While soma have made n success of
somo of thu drought-resistin-g grasses,
such iih meadow fescue, Australian rye
grass, etc., I believe thu most satis- -
fuetory Is alfalfa.
This hns to bo grown In a mnt, nnd
cut with a lawn mower. The ground
Is flrnt spaded about a foot deep, and
thu seed planted thickly on n nice
lined surfneo. No manuro must bo
used becnuso It lifts tho soil and lets
In too much air, which burns the
young plants.
Tho nlfnlfn must never bo allowed
to grow so high that a lawn mower
cannot bo used on It Tho idea Is to
keep it close to the ground forming
n beautiful green mat. For this rea-
son it has to be planted very thick and
continually mowed.
In conscquonco of no growth bolng
allowed ttio consumption of molsturo
Is low and tho alfalfa lawn will stay
greon In tho driest weather and also
late In tho senson.
A top drosslng of black corral dirt
In winter will keop tho soil rich and
act as a mulch In summer.
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ITALIANS
Scones In Trieste, the Austrian city
ens. Tho Sorvlnn orthodox church and
PRESSING ON TO
on Adriatic which Italian In valley Isonzo thread
other buildings shown, nnd, Inserted, Is railway station.
UNCLE SAM'S GREAT BATTLESHIP
.....- -. .
Plcturo of battleship Arlznnn which is to bo launched on Juno 1!)
flstor ship of Pennsylvania and, exclusive armor nnd armament, will
guns.
BATTLESHIP FLORIDA
flro tho
the the the tho
the
tho now
tho
BEING OVERHAULED
tho forts on tho Dardanelles that was
float.
Kuuiarknblo photograph of the battleship Florida at thu Now York uuvy
yard being cleaned up utter her return from tho maneuvers,
TURKISH GUN SMASHED BY ALLIES
BBBBBBBHBBBBviBBKB'a
Dismantled Turkish gun In one of
destroyed by gun from allied
TRIESTE
advance of
nro
NEWEST
of
nt the New York nnvy yard. Sho is a
cost $7,4i!5,000. Sho will carry twclvo
PREDICTS HEIGHT OF TIDES
Ono of tho many duties undertaken
by tho United States const and gen
detlc survey, which furnlshos official
Information nbout our sea coast and
harbors for tho uso of mariners plying
theso wnters, Is that of predicting the
tides nt nny given station nt nny time
In the future To gnln this informa-
tion a now mnchlno of a very compli-
cated nnturn has just been constructed
by tho bureau nnd placed In operation
in tho headquarters at Washington.
Tho tide levols for n year can ho ob
tained In from ten to fifteen hours for
nny stntlon. To tho layman tho ma
china uppears to bo n mnss of little
wheels, knobs, cranks, chains and
glittering brnss indicators, but tho
now superintendent of the bureau, Dr.
E. Lester Jones, explains the functions
of each part and finally arrives nt tho
roll of paper on ono ond on which two
fountain pens aro drawing lines. Ono
of iIjoho draws n lino nbout tho middle
of tho roll which represents tlh menu
sea level whllo tho the other draws a
varying lino which represents the
tldo. From this graphic record,
which is :i"0 feet long and about six
Inchon wide, representing tho tides for
a yen tho tldo level at any time In
that pwlod can bo readily ascertained.
Ghootlng Civilians.
According to tho laws of war, nny
civilian vlo Is found with arms In
his possession is llablo to bu shot
without mercy. Although this seems
a vury novum rule, It Is absolutely nec-
essary for tho safeguarding of tho
whole civil population.
Tho rules of war w that no men
will ho recognized an 'onibntants un-
less thoy wear n distinguishing badge,
which can bo easily recognized. If It
wero not for this, any numbor of men
could nt any tlmo band thomsolvaw
together, i'.nd sny they worn belliger-
ents. If this wore allowed thoroforo,
Invading troopB would safeguard them-
selves against surprises by killing
every man In villages through which
they marched,
This pnrtlculnr rule In so stringent
that even a uoiicombntant who took
up nrms to defend his wlfo ugalnsi
uomo drunken soldier would bu llablo
to bo shot.
Summer Luncheons
I- - in a jiffy MIi Lct Libby'i iplrndid cheli relieve youo( ci cooking. Slock the
'wntry shelf with
w a
a . I.JUJT Sliced
Dried Beef
and the olher eood lummer
muti includina Libbv'i
Vienna Sauuge-ryo- u ll find them
lrth and appealing.
HBLjBKyBa Libby, M9NeiIl &
Libby, Chicago
"Shorter Hours
for Women"
NO MORE BLUE WASHDAYS
Use KING NAPHTHA Yellow
Pure and economical laundry soap.
Use In cold cr tepid water; don't cook
y-- clothes.
For those who desire a strictly high
rjrado toilet and bath soap we offer our
WATER LILY SOAP
It floats; and Is a big value for 5 cents.
Sweetly scented. We share profits
with you valuable useful premiums
FREE for wrappers.
Send for free catalogue.
PRODUCTS MANUFACTURING CO.
OKLAHOMA CITY OKLAHOMA
Forced to Make Up for Lost Time.
"Whenuver I'm yur In Kay See,"
stated Sandstorm Smith of Rampage,
Okla., who Is for tho nonce In tho
city's midst, "I don't go to beTl with
the chickens, by nny manner of means,
and yet I'm never trlllln' around so
lato at night that 1 don't sco hundreds
of prominent peoplo scooting through
the scenery In automobiles. Strikes
me that folks yur aro scandalously be-
hind with their riding. Kansas City
Star.
Keen Rivalry.
"All the farmers hereabouts seem
to own motor cars. I don't suppoho
an automobile salesman could do
much business In this community."
"Oh, yes, he could. The farmers
about here have quit trying to see who
can raise the finest cattle and tho big-
gest crops. Kvery ono of them Is try-Iii- k
to get hold of n car with Improve-
ments the other fellows' cars don't
hnvo."
In most localities the porch swing
has displaced tho top buggy us love's
first usslstuut.
A woman Is always telling her hus-
band that a man doesn't know what It
Is to bu sick.
It Is fiollsh to urquiro principal at
tho sacrifice of principle.
Snm prize lighters might as well
stand up and be counted out.
With "every man his own pollco-man,- "
who'd call the "cop?"
To Build
Strong
Children
Supply their growing bodies
with right food, so thai Brain,
nnd Muscle, nnd Done devel-
opment may evenly balance.
GrapeNuts
FOOD
waa originated to supply, in
proper proportion, the very
elements required by tho
human body for growth nnd
repair.
To supply children a dish
of Grape-Nut- s nnd cream
for breakfast regularly, is to
sunt them on the road to
sturdy health.
"There' a Reason"
for
Grape-Nut- s
Sold by grocefa.
iv
LARRY CHAPPELL GOES MINORS
jjyflTv' s 'Lgggggggg&N XHNil
Lavcrno Chapped, Now Vlth Minneapolis Team In the American Association.
Lnrry Chappcll, tho young outfielder whom the Chicago American lcaguo
fslub purchaaori from thn Milwaukee club for $n,r00 In cohIi and players
worth $.1,000 more, has been rcleaHcd to the Minneapolis American asHocIa-tlo- n
team. Chappcll wbb horn on February 19, 18!M, at JerBoyvlllo, 111, about
forty-Hl- x mllon from St. where lilu
iicrr. He made his profcsHlonnl debut
league In HMO, but wuh sold by Qulncy
coiialu-Illlnol- league for $100. Chappcll finished that hcuhoii and part of Mil
with Kuu Claim and wuh then purchaHcd by tho Milwaukee club of t'.
American aHHoclntlon. With that club Chappcll devuloiied rapidly In 10IJ
and Milt, and when Chicago bought him In MCI he was leading the American
aKBoclatlon ImtumiMi with .Iliifi for SI gumcx. When Chappoll reported to the
White Sox he was In bad Hhapo (in the rcHiilt of InJiirlcH. but wan forced to
play regularly IIIh work wuh not up to the standard and ho wan Immediately
dubbed nn exploded pheitom. Chappcll lu a left-hande- d hitter uud right-hande-
thrower.
DIAMOND
NOTES
Heinle droit Is the lending hitter
of tho National Leaguo.
Hod Corrlden was such bad luck
to tho Cubs that llresnahau disposed
of h!m on general principles.
Joe Tinker, manager of tho Chicago
Federal leaguu team, Is to retlro as
u player at the close of this season.
Hughio Jennings is complaining Hint
tho Tigers aro not being supported by
tho fans in Detroit as they should be.
Tho fans of Philadelphia hnvo gone
"daffy" about tho playing of Dave
lh.ncroft, tho new shortstop of the
1'hllllcu.
Umpire Chill was hot during a re
cent game and chased three athletes
off tho field with tho thermometer
near freezing.
"I get sick of baseball politics nnd
Intrlcuo." remarks C. Holllday Kb- -
bets, one of thu Inventors of base
ball politics and Intrlguu.
Mnnncnr StnllinuH. of tho Braves,
b authority for tho statement tbnt
Schmidt, his first baseman, Is tuo
best Initial sacker In tho game
nt llttlo Is heard of tho famous
pltchlw; trio of thu Hoston Uraves
Kudolph, James anil Tyior up ) uuio
But tho season 1b young nu yet
CTnmn nnlhl. the big d
pitcher with tho Whlto Sox three
ycarB ago In Texas, is now wiui tuu
Kaneas City Ulues ana uoing wen.
It was thought Hoston and Brooklyn
imii I'rmit vnuni! shortstops in Mnran- -
vlllo and O'.Mara, but neither ono ha
anything oft Jlancroft of tho Phillies.
John McOraw has been at IiIh wHh'
nnii tn iinvlsn soiiio method of starting
iiia nii,itu iim iiiLTudo. but so far
ho tana found nothing to start a rally
with.
Hnrry Davis nnd Lnrry Utjoto nro
not saying much, but tuey uro iuukh
tn. m timir Hlooves over tho mis
jrtuno of Joe nirmlnglunn, Just tho
Bamo,
Timrn tn nnnthor ronort out regard
Ing tbo Kansas City franchise. Rumor
nayB tbnt JntllnnnpollH 1b to bo brought
back Into tho loaguo, forcing wo
era out.
Orovor Alexnndor might win tho
ponnant for tho Phillies ir no coum
nniv t'.itnii nvprv uamo. HIb work Is
tbo main reason why tho team Ib up
lu tho front rank.
Denny Katiff wna not fined $100 for
his leap to tho (Hants, nccoruinK
iirnntffAftq. Tho only loss Uenny
ufforod wuh his salary for tho days
bo was Buopondod.
.1
BACK TO
father Is engaged In tho grain buul
with tho Qulncy club of tho I. I. I.
to tho Eau (Malro club of tho WIh
NEW INDIAN FIRST BASEMAN
Joe Jackson Is Seventh Southerner
In Succession to Hold Down Ini-
tial Sack for Cleveland.
Tho designation of .Too Jncksnn at
tho Indian first wicker m'nkcB Joe the
seventh son of Dixie In ouccessloti
who lias been appointed to tho task ol
guarding Cleveland's Initial cushion.
As long as Ueorgo Stovall held the
fort ngulnst all comers, DIxlo flif4
sackcru had no chanco, but whoc
Joo Jackson of Cleveland.
nrother Gcorgo moved on to St. Ixitila
thn southland received Its chanco. E
Hohuhorat of Kentucky camo first, fol
lowed by Art drlggs of Texas. Dot
Johnston of Tennessee held tho Jol
for two yours, giving wny this yea:
to Hoy Wood of Arkansas, Franl
Shields of Mississippi and Waltor Hat
bnro of South Carolina.
Now Joo JnckHon. another Soutl
Cnrollnlau, Is on tho job.
RETORT COURTEOUS
Tho Inst tlmo tho Urnves nnd tho
(limits clashed StalllngH' men
went after Chlof Meyer'H men
rough Bhod. Thoy evldontly
they could got thu Chlof'B
"nanny" by applying somo wnrm
names to htm. "Lord" Ilyron wns
umpiring strlkcH nnd balls. Ho was
feeling quite peuvlsh, nnd tho cack-
ling of tho IlrnvcB In their verbal
assault on Meyers Irritated hint
still more. Suddenly bo whirled und
walked to tho Knives' bench.
"Mr. Shillings," bo Bald, "I want
you to make your men cut out them
personalities. Understand mo? Cut
out them personalities."
All went quiet. Uyron majes-
tically stalked bad; to tbo plato
and was jUBt donning his mask
when a volco piped up from tho
Ilraveo' bench:
"All right, Mr. Ilyron; all right.
l)ut you cut out thorn grammar. Do
you understand? Cut out tbom
grammar."
Tigers Release Pitcher Karr.
Pitcher Karr, aocurcd by Detro
from Memphis last fall, has beoa p
leased to tbo Los Angeles club.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
CALOMEL WHEN US?
I Liver Tone" Will Give You tho Best Liver
and Bowel You Ever Had Doesn't Make You Sickl
Stop using calomel 1 It makCB you
sick. Don't Iobo a dny'a work. If yon
feel lazy, Hlugglsh, bilious or conatl-patc-
listen to mot
Calomel in mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of tho bones
Calomel, when it comes Into contact
with sour bllo crashes Into It, breaking it
It up. This Is when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel
"all knocked out," if your liver is tor-
pid and bowels constipated or you
havo headache, dlzzlnorn, coated
tongue, if breath Is bad or stomach
sour just try a spoonful of harmless I
Dodson's Liver Tono.
Here's my guarantee Go to any
drug storo or dealer and get a
bottlo of Dodson's Liver Tono. Tako a
DAISY FLY KILLER
tin. ntt, (Inn, or
n.tn.nUI, eonrtnlint,
cheap. LOSta Oil
ason. Madeof
mtl,cD'tilllortl
ofri UI not toll orI nlure anthlnr(lu.f.nw.d iretl.Alldaleraorintiprtia paid for II.M-
SaROLD I0UEM.1I D Kal At... ar.tkt'a. H. I
Name and addreos of capable, and rallablatlnglaman
wrho'jndmtandi farming and ranching, Splendid
opportunity for right party. (Strictly confidential.)
AddreM Mm. Wt.on, (B-31- Valley, Nebratlca
Somewhat Different.
"Whnt Is tho price of that porch
cliulr?" asked tho lady shopper.
"Seventeen doilars, madam," replied
tfio clerk.
"Seventeen dollars!" echoed tho
woultl-b- o customer. "Aren't you mis-fake-
It surely can't be worth that
much."
"Pardon me, madam," rejoined tho
coiifcIciitlouH salesman. "It Is prob-
ably worth $1,110, but you asl'ed tho
price."
AT THE FIRST SIGNS
Or Falling Hair Get Cutlcura. It
Works Wonders. Trial Free.
Touch spots of dandruff aw'. Itching
with Cutlcura Ointment, and follow
next morning with a hot shampoo of
Cutlcura Soap. This at onco arrests
falling hair and promotes hnlr growth.
You may rely on thoso supcrcreamy
emollients for nil skin troubles.
Samplo each freo by mall with IJook.
AddresB postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Hoston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Nothing Doln'.
"Mamma," called four-year-ol- d Har-
old from tho nursery, "please como
and sit by my bed until I go to sleep,"
"Mamma'H busy now," wns the re-
ply. "Keep quiet and the angels will
be with you."
"You snld that before, mamma,"
Harold, "and I have kept quiet
over ho long, hut not a blamed angel
has showed up."
Naturally.
"The lino of battle in Europe Just
now reminds me of our telephone ex-
change."
"How so?"
"It's a line thnt'B alwaya bttBy."
For Her Sake.
"You enn't afford to bo without this
wonderful work."
"That's good. My wifo says I am
always doing things 1 cannot afford to,
nnd this will prove she is right"
To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System
Take the Old Standard GKOVH'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You kuow
what you are taking, as tho formula Is
printed on every label, showing it is
Ijnlniiio and Iron in a tasteless form. The
(Juiniiie drive out miliaria, tho Iron
builds up the system. SO cents. Adv.
Sympathetic.
Mcokor Poor man!
llleekor To whom do you refer?
Meeker Tho chap who Is going to
marry my former wife,
llleekor Hut I thought ho was rich.
Meeker So ho Is poor man!
Keep It In Your Stable.
For external uso on horses nothing
that wo kuow of equalB Hanford'ti Hal-am- .
Many trainers uso It ns a leg
wash because It keeps tho skin lu flno
condition and should euro lamonooa.
Adv.
The Big Idea.
"Why do you want mo to remnln
engaged to him another yenr? Hy the
end of nnothor year ho won't havo
enough money left to gut murrled on."
"That's what I was thinking."
Always proud to show white clothes.
Red Croj Hall llluu does make them
white. All grorers. Adv.
Advertising will put n lightweight In
tho limelight, but Jt will not always
keep him there,
oauBt) ef thee
NO! STOP!
AGTS LIEDWIIE
Guarantee "Godsons'
Cleansing
Wanted Quick
ON LIVER
spoonful and If it doesn't straighten
you right up and make you feel lino
and vigorous I want you to go back to j
tho storo and get your money. Dod-
son's Liver Tone Is destroying tho
snlo of calomel because It Is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore
cannot Rallvate or make you sick.
I guarttntco that ono spoonful of I
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work nnd cloan your j
bowels of that sour bile and conEti- -
patcd waste which Is clogging your
system and mnklng you feel mlsernble.
guarantee that a bottlo of Dodson's
Liver Tono will keep your entire fttm- - '
lly feeling fine for months, (live It to
your children. It Ib harmless: doesn't
tripe and they llko its pleasant taste.
DEVOTED HIS TO GOOD WORK
Devout Little Johnny Would Give His
Penny to Buy Bibles for
Poor Kids.
Tho little visitors nt Aunt Mary's
wero Helen, age six, and John age
four. They played keeping grocery
under the piano, envelopes, hooks and
other articles representing the stock
lu trade. They took turn about us
grocer and customer. Tho grocer bore
tho name of Mr. Popcorn.
"Mr. Popcorn," said Helen, "havo
you any rabbits this morning?"
"Yes'm," answered the pollto grocer.
"Are they nice nnd freBh?"
"Yes'm."
"Then you mny glvo mo n good, big
fat one for IB ccntB."
During a lull In tho grocery trans-
actions Aunt Mary gave each of the
visitors two cents two cents in real
money.
"And what are you going tn do with
tho money?" nsked Aunt Mary.
"I'm going to put my two pennies In
the bank." said Helen.
"And I." said John, "I'll buy candy
with one penny."
"And what will you do with the oth-
er penny?"
And John, who has been Impressed
by thn missionary talks at Sunday
school, answered: "I'm to glvo
It to buy lllbles for poor kids." Prnvl-deuc- e
Tribune.
Two Strings to Little Lester's Bow.
Llttlo Lester Llvermore Mamma,
will you glvo mo a nickel If I urn
a good boy?
Mamma No; I haven't a nickel to
Bparo now.
Llttlo Lester Llvermore All right,
then! Skinny Smart will glvo mo a
dlmo If"I can swear worse than ho
can. Kansas City Star.
The Noiseless Age.
Dlggs Would you llHo to Join our
society for tho suppression of useless
uolso?
Mlggs Don't know. When are you
going to start?
paign. We are going to have the num-
ber of cheers reduced from throe to
one.
Grim Humor.
"Thero goes Scribbles, tho newspa-
per humorist."
"A merry qulpstcr, eh?"
"Ho'b a qulpstcr, but seldom merry.
Tho only time I ever saw htm Bmllo
was when there happened to be a
shortage of reporters on tho local staff
and ho was asked to wrfjo tho obitu-
ary of ti man ho didn't iKc."
The Real Thing.
Llttlo Ivomuol Say, paw, what la
gratitude?
Paw (Jratltude, son, Ib tho thing
that shows up when a rich old bach-
elor dies and leaves nil his money to
tho woman who onco rejected him.
AI.LKN'H FOOT-KAN- E for the TflOOfa
Oxer luo.uXMmokitRen of Alli-u'-s foot Koe, (lie
nntlheptlu (lowtlrr to nlmke Into your hIioi-h- , uro
lined by tint German nnil Allied troop at
the front Wmitie It rrnln thn (ri-t- , pivot
rellof to Corns nnd llnnlmiR, lint, swollen,
netting, tender nnd mnkeH wnlklui; cum.
Hold ererywltfre, 23o. Trjr It TODAY. ZW
aait ury mhliluti, AJv.
Maybe a Peanut.
"Why do you think he has a family
tree?"
"Uocauso he's a nut."
I Ian ford's Itnlsam of Myrrh is Itself
an antiseptic nnd tho uso of n.iy other
remedy beforo applying it is unneces-
sary. Adv.
Its Outcome.
"Who won at the tea light?"
"Nobody. It was a drawn battle."
Haltlmoru American.
For proud flesh uso Hanford's Bal-
sam of Myrrh. Adv.
I.OS8 of memory Is no calamity tn
case of a fool,
For fresh cuts apply Hanford's Bal-
sam. Adv.
A musical educatlr n docB not alwaya
put harmony In n discordant noul.
i.IT 7.T.T ij,,,,i.
ugly, grizzly, gray halro. Uas "LA
FOX-HUNTE- IN THE WAR
Thousands of Men Who Enjoyed That
Sport In Britain Are Now at
the Front.
Waterloo, according to the duke of
Wellington, was won on the playing
Melds of Eton. Should Ilrltaln emerge
triumphant from Hie present conflict
we may find mnnconu rising to claim
that the campaign lu Flanders watt
won In the English shires. The shires
are tho headquarters of
which most humanitarians denounce,
(leorge liornard Shaw, for example,
has no words strong enough to con-
demn It with. Mr. Jorrocks, tho hero
of a sporting novel, describing fox-
hunting as "war without Its guilt and
only l!f tier cent of Its daniter." It has
to bo admitted, however, that they J
who ioiiow me uoiiiiub navo answered
magnificently to their country's call.
There are, It proves, 150 masters
or hounds with tho lirltlsh colors, 11,000
members of hunts and 1,500 hunt serv
ants. To them must bo added the of-
ficers of the regular army who arc ac-
customed to ride to hounds, likewise
numbering some thousands. The totnl
Is an Imprcsslvo one. It suggests that
the real attraction of this sport may
bo that It Is, us Jorrocks said, "a sort
of war."
Ancient Artisans In Africa.
Thu question bus often been asked:
Was there any earlier race In occupa-
tion of the area in Africa at present
held by tho llnntus? In Man W. 11.
I leech reports that in thu Kikuyu coun-
try s9me ancient pottery has been said
to be the work of a people called Cum-bit- ,
who displaced thu .Mlnthonchlann,
cannibal dwarfs.
These Mlathoachlann nro now be-
lieved to bo earth-gnomes- , skilled In
the art of Iron working. Mr. Ilceeh,
with somo amount of plausibility, sug-
gests that they wero posslbty bush-me-
pygmies, or both, and that they
wero a local Indigenous race of tho
stone age who used Hint Implements
often found In tho Kikuyu country.
The (iurnlKi are suld to have made
pottery and to have taught the Kikuyu
the nit of smeltln,. They mny havo
been Hamlte Invaders; but
of this thero Is no evidence and the
legend may tend to show that thu
first discovery of Iron was made in
Afilca.
Summer Plans.
"You aro going" away for thu sum-
mer?"
"Of course." replied Mr. Illlgglns;
"that Is to Fay, my family will go
away. I'll stay here."
"Hut the climate won't be comfort-
able."
"I don't enre anything about the cli-
mate. All I want Is rest and quiet."
A Lone Vulgarian.
"This seeuiH to ha a very exclusive
restaurant."
"Yes, indeed. Why, even tho wait-
ers are perfect gentlemen. The only
coarse person ono over sees hero Ib
the proprietor, and I don't suppose It
would he possible to exclude him."
Fine Chance for an Orator.
"Who Is the principal speaker, now
being Introdured?"
"I don't know. I heard the mnHtor
of ceremonies mention his name when
he begnn a few Introductory remarks,
but Unit was so long ago I havo for-
gotten what It was."
vont ow.v nitfiKiisT wii.i. tki.i. you
Trr Murlnn Kjo ItHiui-Oj- r for lK d, Wra. WalrrrKo mid (Iraltntnlrd Krtllli No Ktiinnlli- E-Kre cmulurt. Wrllii tor llook ot tlm lifttiutmall i'tvf. Mnrlnu Kfo Hrtui-d)- r Co., UUIdttu
How we do love an Idle person who
comet, along and bothers us when wo
are busy!
Every woman's pride, beautiful, clcitr
white clothes. Use lied Cros IJall Ulue.
All grovcrit. Adv.
Sour-face- piety seldom lands many
converts.
For galls uso Hanford's Dalsam.
Adv.
Love that survives dyspeptic cook-
ery will endure forever.
Canada
to her
""She
some of
This year
bs cheap,
ever. Canada
by tilling
whleh durinnm n AaaaaawraB af- - m m ' tttj
bushels of
"ifl can makoJiWSrPKL I iy lnnd
M. MABEN
WAS MADE WELL
By Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
table Compound and Wants
Other Suffering Women
To Know It
Murfrecsboro, Tcnn. "I hnvo
wunted to write to you for a lonff timo
to tell you whutyour
wonderful remedies
have tlono forme. I
was n sufferer from
female weaknesn
and displacement
and I would hnvo
such tired, worn out
feelings, sick hcad-neh- es
and dizzy
spells. Doctors did
me no good so I tried
tho Lydia E. Pink- -
hnm Remedies Vegetable Compound
nnd Sunativo Wash. I am now Well and
strong and can do nil my own work.
owe it nil to Lydia E. PinUhnm'B Vege-
table Compound and wnnt other suffer-in- g
women to know about It" Mrs.
II. E. Maiien, 211 S. Spring St, Mur-freesbo- ro,
Tcnn.
This famous remedy, tho medicinal
Ingredients of which nro derived from
native roots nnd herbs, hna for nearly
forty yearn proved to bo n most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of tho femalo
organism. Women everywhere bear
willing tcstimorty to tho wonderful vir-
tue of Lydia E. Pinkham'B Vegetnblo
Compound.
Why Iioso Hope.
No woman suffering from any form
of femalo troubles should lose hope un-
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.
If you iranl spcclnl advice write to
Lydia V.. I'inklinni Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, .Mass. Your letter trill
be opened, rend and nnswrrcil hj a
Tfoiuau and held la strict confidence.
A Gentle Hint.
The Grocer (to now customer) Did
you find your last order suthifuctory,
madam?
Mrs. Housekeep -- Fairly so. Hut
next lime 1 wish you would send ui
stronger coffee and weaker butter.
Suspicious Precaution.
"Did he marry for money?"
"Well, he always makes her wenr
a veil when they go cut together."
r
Housework Is a Burden
It's hard enough to keep house if in
perfect health, but a woman who is
weak, tired and suffering from an aching
back bos a beuvy burden.
Any woman in this condition has good
cause to suspect kidney trouble, especial-
ly if tho kidney action iccms disordered.
Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou-
sands of fttilfering women. It's tho best
recommended special kidney remedy.
An Oklahoma Case
'8it Flf Mrs. Nathaniel
tun Ttlll t MeVlpxrr. 717 B.
tun " Hroiiilwuy, 10 ti I (1,
lain., snys-- . "I wiw(inlliti'd to bed all
in- - Htiniiin f with
Uiilnov eoiiipliilnt
ind tile im l n i en-i- b
n il Ih Intli'Hcrlb-- n
Mi-- . 1 nlso linil
itruvvl ntnl kidney
Ir r v K u 1 a r I t lea.HI 1 nnn'a KidneyI'llla ilrovo nwiiytlm pnlns anil enr-rvct-nil tlif other
ailments , I owe my good health to
them."
Cat Doin'aat Anr Stora, 50c Oox
DOAN'S Kpl,DAEsY
FOSTER-M1LDUR- CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.
TAKE- -
Tutt's Pills
The flrt doie often astonlihes the Invalid,giving elasticity of mind, buoyancy ol body,
GOOD DIGESTION,
rcxuUr howcli and aoMJ fleali. Irlce, 23 eta--
irmrm and noUi oolWtrd. Itauonablni eatUfas-Uo- uguaranteed. Writ J. , am. iu7, wirl,Oklfc
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 26-19- 15.
is Callitton
BicliVheatLaads
extends to Americans a hearty in-
vitation to settle on her FREE Home-
stead lands of 160 acres each or secure
the low priced lands in Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
wheat la hlffher but Canadian land Just
so the opportunity is more attractive than
wants you to help to feed the world
smo of her soil land similar to that
munv vears hna averaged 20 to 43
wheat to the acre. Think what you
with wheat around $1 a bushel and
fia easv to net. Wonderful vlelda also of
Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed farming
is fully ns profitable an Industry as grain
prowing.
The Government this year Is asking
farmers to put Increased acreage into
Brain; Military service is not com
pul3ory in Canada. There is no conscription and no war tax on lands. The
climate is healthful and agreeable, railway facilities excellent, good schools and
churches convenient Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
G. A. COOK
I2S W. Oth St., Kansas City, M.
Ccnidlaa Corenuneat Atttt.
OHKOLE" HAIR DRKMIN. Miioi. MiJOO, ratal!.
-
- - - 'T. 7 iTl IIn II II! r. - ,.. T
Millions Visit World's Great PanamaPacific International Exposition at Francisco
ALL RECORDS FOR ATTENDANCE BROKEN BY MARVEL EXPOSITION CITY AT THE GOLDEN GATE.
remarkable panoramicTHIS shows part of tht
A rut crowd that gathered on
the opening day of the Expo-
sition, Saturday, Feb. 20. The crowd
was not only the greatest ever brought
together la the west, bnt la Tastnesa
It broke all prerlous exposition attend- -
tell
are
"Full crow" docs not mean today
what same meant 25 years
News.
John Pring and wife were up from
last night and attended the
at the church.
Tell tho News your visitors.
VAST CROWD BEFORE THE HUGE TOWER OF ARE YOU GOING TO VISIT THE HUGE
records. The grounds were
with rlsltoni from every part
globe, and the big attendance
still continue. The opening dny
u rowd was peaceful, oiid
no arresta were made by tfee Bxpoftl-tto- n
guards or military daring the day.
and b ut on child waa lost, and It wan
returne d te its mother witklti fifteen
A of
It is a of
which
food shall be the cereal
for the large
of makes
the choice a wide one.
We have the kind you
and will gladly you the merits of any
other you may wish to try. Our
fresh, and at low prices.
J. Putman
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
the words
ugo. Dallas
Quay
reception Episcopal
about
GATHERED JEWELS. EXPOSITION!
Iancc
remarkably
Matter
Taste
question indi-
vidual preference
breakfast,
variety brands
prefer,
groceries
attractive remarkably
M.
Thos. J. Tnylor is in Morn county
on business.
W. E. Mundell and family were out
from Tucumcnri to attend the cele-
bration nt San Jon. Times.
Three new bridges are to be put in
on the Tucumcnri Grady route in the
nenr future. This will be another
needed improvement.
Tell the News about your visitors.
Make Your Porch Cool
and Shady
You wont think the weather nearly so warm
if you have your porch shaded with
Aerolux
Shades
MMirir. 1 ,1 ...Ml 1. 'J.Lx utau siiduw win nut wuiu wiin uie wmu
because they allow the air through, but keep
the sun out. Don't suffer any longer, come in
and see this line, or see them hung in
our west window.
Prices 3.00, 3.50, 4.50, 5.
Hp to 7.50
The American Turn.
Company
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
San
Porch
minutes. Tliero were no accident.
The photograph above shows, on the
left, tho Italian towers gunrtllng tho
entrance to the Court of Pnlms. next
the l'alnco of Varied Industries nnd In
the center and on the right the huge
grand stand built before the Tower of
Jewels. Ilere Secretary of the Interior
Franklin K. Lnnc, acting In behalf of
Tho Tucumcnri Lumber Co. lias mov I
ed the old office building from the otli-- ,
or yards to the present ynrd and will
lit it up for n living room.
C. M. Owen, of New Hope, Alabama
arrived in San Jon Wednesday night
for u visit with his son, C. L. Owen,
and family. Snn Jon Times.
Tucumcnri has some of the most
beautiful lawns in the state nnd if the
weeds were cut in the streets the town
would be much more beautiful.
The auto drivers arc having trouble
with their lights after night. They
hnd better be careful. It is pretty
dangerous to run in the dark without
either front or buck lights.
George Roklizcr gave us part of his
history this week. He shows what a
man can do if he advertises and is
not afraid of work. Look up his ad.
and see what he has to say.
The old Salyers blacksmith shop is
the new ornament on 2nd street. It
will ne occupied us u carpenter shop
and will no doubt be repainted, any-
how, the neighbors up tlint way hope
so.
No word hns been received from Mr
Raymond but it is expected at nny
time to hear that he has bought new
machinery and will start it here nt
once so that the factory can com-
mence operations.
Mr. Urnnson of Kirk, was in town
Saturday and reports harvesting get-
ting along nicely. The wheat will
make from 10 to 15 bushels an acre.
Some will go better but it is thought
a good average will be 12 bushels.
Ed. Hnll, contractor, returned from
Montoya Friday where he had been
helping with the carpenter work on
the lino new residence of Mr. Cnlisch.
Ho reports the contract for two new
section houses on the Kock Island.
Tell the News about your visitors.
Head the ads this week. They have
bargains for everybody. Patronize
the merchant that advertises and you
will got fresh goods nt the right fig-
ure because he turns his good often
and keeps a supply of new goods com-
ing nil the time.
Roasting ears from the local truck
patches have been coming to town for
several days but tho dry weather was
playing havoc with the early corn. It
is hoped now tho rains will mnke their
regular visits nnd assist the fnrmorH
in raising another nice crop.
A party of young folks spent tho
dny Tuesday nt tho Illuo Water Holea
and hud a big time. This place is
an idenl spot to build a pleasure re-
sort and it is only a question of a
few months, perhaps, before somcono
will seo tho advisability of starting
such a proposition.
Every evening theso tlays has tho
nppearanca of a nice big rain nnd it
is pretty suro to catch you if you
don't wutoh out. Tuesday night tho
streets woro minaturo rivers and it
seemed pretty dcop to those who tried
to make it homo before tho rain and
woro cnught on tho road.
Chus. Adnir thinks he has tho best
car in tho country und to prove tho
assertion ho said a rain came up bo-hi- nd
him near Barancos Wednesday
and it rained on tho back wheels but
novor touched tho front wheels. Ho
calls that going soma, and so do we,
but wo havo heard fish stories lately
that mndo us sit up nnd take notico,
nnd thnt Ford story wo printed last
week hns been copied nnd Bomo people
oven had nerve enough to send it toHenry Ford for advertising purposes.
1'rcsldcnt Wilson; President Charles 0.
Moore of the Pnnnmn-Pnclfi- c Interim-tlona- l
Exposition. Dr. Frederick J. V.
Skiff, director In chief, accompanied
by the thirty Exposition directors, wel-
comed tho vast throng that assembled
In Van Nets avenue and its lateral
streets and, headed by Mayor Jamcfl
i Rolph, Jr., walked on foot through the
Ladies and Gentleman:
I heard lots of you to say well
George if you go in Magazines, Rooks,
and Journals business who will do
my Shoe Repairs nnd Shine work?
Or do you think to quit tho Shoo Re-
pair and Shine business? My replay
NO! I won't quit tho above business
but I am very near to order more
te machinery amounting to
nbout '100 to 500 dollars, wich will
have more steam or electricity in It
to roll alround the wheels than I have
now in shop so you sec need no fear
or worry who will do you Shoo Re-
pairs when every you come even if
tho whole town Shoe Repair Work or
County and then some come in or
send in.
I tell you right now I am trial to
keep up with Modern time no matter
how hard at may be; wich I know at
can't be harder than the time I start-
ed to make living in Tucumcnri, N. M.
Here I give you as Hrief History I
can what 1 done for my sweet live I
am enjoy now and then, nnd I do not
wish you to earn you living this way;
but at may give you proper courage
if you need.
At was just this way som days I
get 15c worth work, somday noting,
and when I gain the 15c worth work
I have to walk 12 miles in 0 inches
snow, carrying on shoulders from .'10
to 40 lbs, Hoots, Order Hooks, Etc.,
at that time I awake I clock every
morning, the temperature was almost
near zero and I was as I am always
smile over it and glad to do the work
intrusted in mo, nnd done without
murmur belive me. Do not doubt
this History as I have living man und
women outside relation to prove that
this is every words truth.
Now tho reason I started the maga-
zines, Hooks, and Journals to sulo bo-cau- se
I know 1 can jave you money
or time or both; nnd because I liko to
sale ull Good Salublo Periodicals. All
I nsk tho opportunity to prove the
above statement.
All tho people who can read und
whose time is worth somting and
minutes counts invited to come nnd
named mo you favorite periodicals,
nnd subscribe or buy periodicals the
kind you liko best; in doing so you
mnko two souls henpy. If you writo
mo you letter is welcome, but please
encloso 2c stamp?, for replay.
Sincorely yours,
GEORGE ROKLIZER,
Ex-Ho- ot nnd Shoo Mnkor.
streets of tho city and Into tho Exposi-
tion grounds through the Scott street
cntranco to the grand HtamL At tho
time this photograph was tnken Lin-
coln Ileachey, aviator, hnd Just appear-
ed above the horizon In hlx flying ma-
chine, and the throng was awultlug
Mr. Ileachey'a approach to circle the
huge Tower of Jewels.
Since tho opening dny the Export,
tlon bus been crowded with visitor
from all parts of tho world. Low rai-
lroad rates, the sunny skies, of Califor-
nia and the opportunity to see the won- -
uerrul displays or the rorty-tw- o na-
tions that aro participating In the Kx-
poslllon are drawing thousands to the
Exposition city at the Ooldnn Gate.
Standing
Solidly
and resisting all unsound
principles and methods
of banking. This has
been our pfist record and
our officers must and will
adhere to that policy in
future. Deposit with us and you'll always feel safe
plus prompt service and attention.
The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVIJION
At Bonem's
Special Cash
Clearing
Sale
on all Men's and Young
Men's Suits
and Men's and Ladies'
Oxfords
1-
-3 Off
on all Palm Beach Suits
Nothing Charged at Sale Price
